
DIALOGUE
Between a Pence-parly-man—a Fcd>'-

ralint—a Democratic Clintcnian, and
a Republican*
Peace party man. ,Mr. Clinton's

claims to the Presidency are. very
strong. At this period, we must h a v e
peace .made immedia te ly ; and 1 e m .
authorised to nay, t ha t the elect ion ol
Cl in ton would d i r ec t l y lt:ad to it.

Democratic Mintonian. /ounds, vou
don't mean peace, w i t h o u t repara t ion
for our wrongs. You've mistook the
matter altogether. I am authorised to
say, that oh the election r>f Clinton, the
w a r - w i l l he carried on with vigor and
rfftct. The war is just and necessary ;
but .we must have Clinton to manage it.

P. Party man. Aye, aye, you may
believe that. He would manage it w i th
a vengeance. To let you my fr iend, a
little in tp the secret ; tha t t a lk of Clin-
ton's war talenis is a mere gull :trap, to
catch such of the war-hawks as may be
necessary to carry our point. Policy,
you know, is allowed iu all cases. I
tell you De Wit Clinton (is pledged to
procure immedia te peace.

din. And I tell you, you will find '
out at your leisure, "Who's the dupe ?"-
The gull-trap was set to earth blinder
birds than we, I can assure you. De
Witt knows the war is proper, and will
prosecute it to effect.

Fed. I apprehend you are mistaken,
sir. The true ground on which IVIr.
Clinton is entitled to support, is that he
will restore the IVashingtonian or Fe-
deral policy. It is some sacrifice of
our pride, to be sure, to coalesce with
you; but the end justifies the means.
Our friends have made advantageous
terms'with Mr.^Glinton ; and you un-
doubtedly will be treated as well, as the
ulterio.r scope of our policy wil l permit.

P. Party .man and Clin. (together) —
.Tour., policy forsooth—a miserable
dwindl ing gang—a mere make-weight,
to change the balance—a set of blun-
dering conspirators, who have lost all
chance for popular confidence'except
by the moat r idiculous short- lived
schemes of delusion—a set of tyranni-
cal, usurping, plotting—

Republican. Hush,gentlemen, hush I
" Pause, pause, for Heaven's sake
pause.-!" as Governeur Morris says.—
These ebullitions of passion are ex-
tremely natural^ .when you endeavor to
mix such discordant materials. Pray,
give over the hbpele&s process. Mr.
Clinton formerly, commanded a fair
portion of respect for his talents, and

'political orthodoxy.' To you, Mr. Fe-
deralist, no matT was more obnoxious.
Has he made private avowals of having
changed his sentiments ? Then he is a
hypocrite and deceiver. Has he made
no such pledges ?, Then you arc the
most debased and grovelling of syco-
phants , to lick the spi t t le of a man, who
has denounced you as treasonable con-
ftpiraiors. (By you, gentlemen, this
man was respected not more than by
myself. I admired his general talents
*—• I admired his able and industr ious
d i s c h a ' g - of the dutieajof Mayor of the
city of N e w ' York. I admired his re-
puted h u m a n i t y of temper and ameni-
ty of manners. I had a prepossession
in his favor, strong as my ardent at-

. tachment to - the character o f h i s v e n e -
." rated uncle, But he was ambitious,

and 1watchedhim. I found the papers
•in' hisj;mploy suffused wiih the most
rnalignarft arjuse of the general gov'eru-
in< nt and its supporters, f fourrd him

-coalescing with federal is ts ; and join-
ing the private coterie of the friends of

Pickering. I found his agents-swarm-
ing through the country, preaching to
one that he was a peace-man ; to ati-

'.other, that he was an efficient man to
manage war ; j u s t i fy ing a disgraced
commander, that they might ca&t cen-
sure on the administration : In short

•1 found, too unequivocally, that to the
,Uist ;of rule, he .would sacrif ice every
manly and ingenuous pr inciple ; and
tha t , great as were his meri ts , l ike
Burr , that u sin" " by w/iic/i fell the
angels"—u easily beset him."

Pardon me a little longer. Do you
not see how totally__flpposed are his
claims to the confidence of you several-
Iv ? He cannot reconcile contradictions,
lit: cannot have war and peace at.the
same time. - He cannot pursue" the poli-
cy which each of you are taught to ex-
pect as the consequence of his eleva-

« - vation ; for the simple reason, that he
cannot perform impossibi l i t ies . For

. • one, I tell you plainly, I Always did
detest dupl ic i fv as the must dangerous

. enemy of a republic. If the first office
in America is to be a mere uiatter oV
barter, management, or exchange, the
people had bet ter ct once make it here-
rlitarif. I would in f in i t e ly rather know
iny s i tuat ion in a monarchy, than talk '

of a republic, and live t inder a man-
aging oligarchy., I x v f i u l d prefer—
[ J l t r o the federalist ami his two allies,
-moved o f f — w n d lef t the long-winded
.1.1 .v-i , , . • ! • i r t , t \ - \ ' i r \ \ f i n ufS»*wi f\ 1' t -jl L' i n ir Idemocrat , tc

From the

t h i n k , instead of ulkiog.]

Intelligencer.

S T R A I N
OT AN A.<H:IUCA'N G A I T I V K S A I I . O U ,

On hoard ap Engl ish 'Man of War on
service in the Indian Ocean.

T'nni'—Sun

Land of m

writing from the coast of
CaroinqndcL
bi r th , f a r e w e l l ! The sea

NOTICE.
A.pet i t ion will.be presented to the

next general assembly, p r a \ i ng that a
Company may be incorporated for the
purpose o f ' c u t t i n g a ;,Canal from the
head of Seneca Falls to tide wa te r in

• t h e Potomac River . Sept. 23.

MADISON ELECTORAL TICKET.

Valuable Land for Sale
IN J E F F E R S O N COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at pubj ic
auct ion, for ready monev , at Fulton's
tavern, in Charlrstown, Jefferson coun-
ty, on Tuesday the 15th day of Decem-
ber, 1812, a t ract of land, s i tuate in
the county of Jef ferson, on the east
side of the Shenandoah river, bsing
a part o f - F e r d i n a n d o Fairfax's S h a n -
nondale tract, and - con t a in ing 1207

'•• acres, be the same more or less, con-
veyed by deed from the said Fairfax
to Thomas Parker and Bennett Taylor,

[ trustees to secure the payment of a sum

, rolls da rk ,
The golden sun behind yon waves de-

scending
Now lights yon hills. Now is the

sour ing lark
Her sweetest notes with nature's ma-

tin's ending.
And now my Mary's pray'r to Hcav'n

ascending -t UUSICCS IU acuuiv uic [i&y mcni. "• a auui

May bless these arms with home and ; of money in the said deed ment ioned,
liberty / j due from the said Fairfax to John Hop-

Ah no, my soul ! This awful gloom im- ] kins. The Deed of trust with, a plat
pending, -r,

And death like shades that glide along
-j the sea,
Whisper " Poor lonely Sailor, home is

and certificate of survey .annexed, will
be exhibited on the day of sale.

not for thee I"-
Early my youthful bosom sought the

strife
That laid, alas ! my gallant father low—
Early my mother taught her son that

life,
Bereft of freedom, he must never

know :
Yet, from aloft, do British streamers

flow!
Mary, a long farewell! My pangs are

o'er;
My soul her anchor " weighs—And'

when the glow
Ofcearly morn illumes yon darksome

shore,
This form shall aleep, though Indian

billows roar. A.

BENNET TAYL,OR,
acting '•Trustee.

October 9, 1812. tds

FOR SALE,

A healthy Negro Woman
and her CHILD, a Boy about 2 years
old. For terms, apply to

JOHN UN S ELD, Jun.
Shepherd's-town, October 9. tf

Notice.
BEING disappointed in my expec-

ta t ion of finishing my farming busi-
.ness by th,e 15th instant, I am obliged
to defer my Public Sale to the 3d of
December next ;' but on the 15th inst.
or other day, any person who wished
to purchase any of the advertised ar-
ticles, will be accommodated by pri-
vate sale, on equal terms.

ALEXANDER STRAITH.
October 9.-

Sa le of Person a I Prop erty.
Will be Sold on FRIDAY, the 30th in-

stant, at the late residence of JACOB
STRIDER, deceased,
A Negro Woman and two, Children,

Horses, Cows, Sheep, Hogs, Farm-
ing Tools, &c. Bond and surety for
all purchases above one dollar, will se-
cure to the purchasers a credit of nine
months. Persons hold'mg_claims a-
gainat the aforesaid Strider's estate,
are now invited to exhibit them on or
before the day of sale, to

JOHN STRIDER,
October 9.

A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pout-Office, S'hep -

herd's. Town,—Pa. on the 30thS?p.
tember., 1812.
A. Elisha Athy 2 ; Samuel Avy 2 ;.
B—Mary-Browning, James Banes,

William Brooks, Benjamin Bussel.
fC. John Cromley, Henry Conkl in ,

Van Curring, care of Mr. Bowdocker-
ty ; Capt. James Carneal, Joseph Cars-
well, Benjamin Comegys.

E. Miss Margere t t L. Evans.
F. G.e.orge Feemnn.
H. Jacob Hayns, 2.
J^ Alexander L. Jones.
K. Henry Kindle.

_!-.. Jane Lcmen, John Lo wry, Da-
niel Long.

"M-. Stcfle Moser, Davjd Moore,
Jacob Miles, Thomas Mashdl, Mar-
gerat M'Phcrson, John Mclvin.

N. Jacob Nairne.
O.
P,
R.George Ranalds, senr. Joseph

Richardson, Samuel Ray, Jacob Red-
no.

S. Philip Schoppart, Stephen Sim-
mons, Thomas Sappington, Anthony
SiN-!~;He. : •«

John Teas, care of Jacob Long ;
' ' Joseph Turner, Daniel

all us various branches—Those wish- i-,",,W,' Barncd wie»s«idahl, Wi l l i am
.ing to favor him wi th tlieir custom may ! ,„ • ' Vacob Willamson, Casper
depend upon every a t tent ion being Wa'Pcr'"Adrian Winekoop, John Wil-
paid and the charges reasonable.— *°u' Lec To'wn '• Kichard Watkins,
Thanking a generous public for past i 13arnet Wl90nclall and Philip Wintu-
lavors, and hopes a cont inuance of the i m°Ver;"
same. JOHN LEMON. ! ,;, James Young, John Yontz, Con-
' Charlestown, Aug. 7, 3m.

Regimental Orders.
THE officers composing the 55th

Regiment of Virginia militia, together
with all officers commanding volunteer
corps _ of cavalry, artillerists and-r if le-
men, in the county of Jefferson, arc or-
dered tp meet at Charlestown, en the
26th day of October next, to be trained
and disciplined according to law. The
regiment and all volunteer corps en-
rolled within the same, are ordered to
muster at the "same place, on the 29lh
of October.

JOSEPH CRANE, Lt. ~Col.
Com. 55th regt. Va. Militia.

. Sept. 22.

For Sale,
A ̂ excellent PLANTATION" up-

on Tuscarora Creek, about fptrflmiles
from Martinsburgh, in Berkley coun-
ty, Virg in ia—conta in ing upwards of
three hundred and thir ty acres, about
one hundred and sixty" acres cleared,:
about th i r ty five acres of meadow,
which is believed to be superior to any
on-lhe creek—two apple orchards, wi th

.bu i ld ings contiguous to each* This'
farm is well calculated far the accom-
modation of two families; on it are
several never-fail ing springs of excel-
lent l ime stone water—^Theie is a Saw-
mill on the farm,-and the hea.d" race is
dug for a Merchant-mil l , with a fall of
n ine teen and a half feet. The ti t le is

' indisputable. A further description is
.deemed unnecessary, as any person in,

dined to purchase, will most probably
view the premises. • For terms, apply

. to Ebenezer Christy, at the Bloomcry
Mills in Jtfferson county, or to the
subscriber onjhe premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
J September 25. •£_'2ni. '

. javuu iiaiiiie.

). Thomas Owens, Joseph Osburn.
3. William Parrott.

REMOVAL.
The subscriber takes th is method of

i n f o r m i n g the public generally-that he
has removed to the house lately occu- o10"8'./
pied by Joseph M'Cartney, next door SP£.Ale:
to Henry Islcr's saddler's shop, where T -1 ' J°h

he in t ends cn ' r rv ing on the BLUE DY- i 1 * "rner, Joseph Turner ,
ING and: COVERLET WEAVING i n - | . - I u ™ e > ; ;

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale ut.tltis Office.

rad^Yomz, senr. Samuel T. Yoiioc.
J A M E S BROWN, P, M.'

October 1, 1812.

Blank Deeds

. .
Ih-njmnin Ilarri^n, cf Mount Air:,,

J'ri»,-,' Cr^r-r,! Count',]
l:<huard Pcgram, of Dmwia'Jic.
Richa'rcl /•/ '</,/, bf Brunswick.
Thymrit AV.W, .SVwV. ofChorl^tr.
Matthew Cheat ham. oftChenterfifld
Th'jm,iis M. RatKl.:l!>!'i <,f Albc ma, If.
Ghtirlns 1 ancci/, of RM/ting/iain,
Gt-orgc l\''nn, of Patrick,
I >';//< ,1111. (.! I'aint!t\\tcr, of Louisa.
S/ifiH-tr ftortn'e,offfi)nover,
AV/»mr/jAy I\'cnncil(t<i, of l^\\:
R'jhcrt Tiiitioi-, of Orange.
C'lfitavun 11. ll'jrnn\ of l'\niY/uier
R*l>i-rt NiLon, if Tor L
Mann Paw, of Glniccxtcr.
Walter J'O/ICA, dJJ~No.rthJiinbcrlanat'.'
Joh n 'J 'r-i-JTGokc, tfS-tti-//-brd.
flligti Holmes, of- fye'eterici.
Daniel Morgan, oj ''/t'/firnon.

POST TORYiJL vyOA JL vyjLV JL .

ArcliiluiU Stuart, - of Ailgunta.
Andrew Ruxxcll, of -Washington,
Charles Taykr* of M-jntgoi
Wllium MlKinley\ of Ohio.

FOR SALE, .

A likely 'Negro Man,
(About 28_ years old', 'well acquainted
with farming, and is also a good waiter.
For particulars .inquire of the pr in te r
or of Mr. Henry liaines, Charlestown.

October 16.

LIST OF LETTERS
In Vie Post-Office at Harper's Ferry,

• 30th Sept. 1812.
Margaret Belt, Will iam Bertram,

Elijah Cartle, John Downey, Richard
Forrest,1 Thomas Foster, Samuel Hen- '
kle,. Joshua Hop wood, Eliza Ana
Kclshncr^. Michael Alalhorn, ]oW
Near, Michael Pcadters, Wm. K\\ty,
Susanma Riley, Jos. Repperd, John

[ Shoebridgc, Robert Slemous, Philip
' Stride^ Christopher Tucker, Samuel
| Thompson, Thomas Wharton, Charles

Williams;
R. HUMPHREYS, p. M.

Election Notice.

KOH B A L E AT, T;iUS

THE Freeholders
ty are hereby notified to attend at the
court house in Churle-stown, on..the. se-
cond clay of. November next, for the pur-
pose of electing twenty-Jive electors of
President and,Vice President of t/icU.
States. FER. FAIRFAX,

J. H. MANNING,
BENNET TATLOB,

Commissioners of Election.
• October 9.

Caution'.
AS I have been favored with'en.

couragemeht in this part of the coun-
i try, in my-li-ne-of business, I think it
' my d.uty to caut ion-my friends and the

public, to be guarded against BiiNjA-
M I N B. B U R N A U D ; for I can provethat

! he has stated an upti'uiri respecting his
claim to thepatcfutr ight for my Thresh-
ing Machine.

| ANSON T ALLEY.
October 9.

J ttVrsmi CiHiiVj', to wit .

s<i-ic - l i /uns- and lits \vit>, ;hiU- J iiie' l iarn-

v. '.-.-. i
.• •Ri-l ' .nr .- l H i r n h n u s r - , \VH!i,m n.-'.rnhousc,
j Nancy H r n h n u s - J C.ilej _ l lurnhonae,

M .(*niis 'J'. l i . i rnhnuse , -ami Aiit1,"1*'11'8
Banilicu|se', ln-irs lit 1 ^ of Rich trd

IN GHAN'CF.HY'.
THE^.'di'i'yndants n.it having enteicfl

t l j r i r appearance :uul g i v e n stctiri:)'
a cco rd in i j t r , the r.c:t < ; f . as'si ni i / ly « i . ' l | ! ^

i nil-/:; i - t t h i s court, irhi l it :ipjn M/n.g !(l::';

n of the cnurt that t!u-y " i ^ 1

inl i . i l> ' , in:! t i i;f th is c'ouTi'nonwealUi ; "" '"'
nidj i .n i of l!u? phiinUlr '- i l.iy th tk r^c in i iuv ' t |:

is or.'f r..-(J, tha t the «>ld tleftfnUdnts (1»:|1P'
pear lu-i 'c on the four th Moiiilnyfin P':l0'
I iVr 'nixl , ant! a i ibwer tlu- lu l l cf tl:e p'»!!lr

t i f lV ; and t l J ^ t a C"py i«I. th i s ( M - i l - - r I) '1 ' - ' ' ' - ' '
j wi th i i i N : r t c i \ in the F.iniK'i** Repo^ilT;)',

tor two months succi s - . i . - r ly , :UH! P><!> ' ' 'll'1'
at tin.- door <>t i lie court-house i i'^uiil fi"1"1)'1

A copy.

' UEO/HITK, C. J . C .

A Weaver wanted.
THE bubscribtr wi l l give

-:md gnod waj^es o a good J u u i ncyn»af>
WEAVER. Ajiply-n he l-'lowmg. ^pr'i'B
Farm, near Churlcso«yu.

.p. M'LAUGHLIN-
September 18.
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TERMS Ol< THIS PAPER.

The price of the Farmers Repository
is Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
inid.at the time b'f subscribing, and one
a i t h e expirat ion of the year. No paper
will be discontinued unti l arrearages are
pjiJ.

A O V K R T I S E M F . N T S not exceeding a
square, wi l l be inserted three weeks to
non-subscribers for one. dollar,., and 25
cents for every subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers will receive a reduction of
cue fourth on their advertisements.

(£p All persons indebted
to the Editor of the Farm-
er's Repository, for sub*
scrjptions, advertisements,
or books, are requested to
make immediate payment.
Necessity alone compels
this request.

REPUBLICAN MEETING.

'The subscribers, a committee nomi-
nated by nearly three hundred republi-
cans at" rhnjoV Bedinger's farm, near
Shepherd's Town, in Sept. last, and by
the request of a number of Republicans
in our respective Counties, convened at
Johnston's Tavern, Forks of Capecapon
on Monday the 19th inst. for the purpose
of recommending to the freeholders of
the Senatorial district composed of the
Counties of Frederick, Berkeley, Jeffer-
son, Hampshire and Hardy, a suitable
character to fill the vacancy occasioned
by Mr. Wolf's appointment to an office
in the Winchester Branch Bank.

yames Dailey* esqr. was called ' to the
chair, and William Davison, 'appointed
Secretary.

After due deliberation Ht was Unani-
mously resolved, that having qntird -confi-
dence in the principles, integrity\a^a ta-
lents of HENRY ST.
TUCKER, Esqj we,,recommend him
to the Freeholders of the Senatorial Dis-
trict as a candidate for their suffrages at
the ensuing election ; and that William
Davison do advise Mr. Tucker, of this
nomination.

^ Resolved, That the -foregoing resolu-
tion be published in the "Republican
Constellation," Winchester, and the
"Farmer's Repository," Charlestown.*

WILLIAM LONG. Berkeley,
CARVER WILLIS, 1 v /;
CATC) MOOR; ; J" JeJ?erscn

JAMES DAILEY, —V Hamp-
WM. ARMSTRONG, ]shire.
WM. CASTLEMAN, 1 Freder-
WM. DAVISON, tick.

Tcste,
WILLIAM DAVISON,Sec^ry,

At a meeting of a number of republican
citizens of Hampshire County, -on
Tuesday the 20th day ofOootober, 1812,
at the House of HenryTteintzman, in
the Town of Romney^ Mr. THOMAS
MULLEDY was called to the chair, and
WM. A H M S T R O N G , - Junr. appointed
Secretary. .

The object of the meeting having, been
• stated from the chair, the' following re-

solutions were unanimously adopted.
The central committee at Richmond

not having appointed a committee for this
- County to promote the election ,of Mr.

Madison as President of the U. States,
Resolved, that Jnous Duiley, Ignatius
Price, John M'Dowell, Michael - CU
Sprigg, John Wright , jp^vid Long, and
James Higgiris be appointed a committee
lor that purpose ; and 'that they be re-
quested to procure and cause to be dis-
tr ibuted, the 'iMadison Electoral Ticket
among the people of this county.

2.d. Renolved, That this meet ing high-
ly approves of the nominat ion of Henry
St..George Tucker, Esqr. of Fredcrii'k
County, as a Candidate to represent the
Dibt r ic t composed of the Counties of
Frederick, Berkeley, Jt ffrrson, Hamp.
•hire, and HMrdy, in the senate o f ' t h i s
state—iind having the utmost confidence
in his in tegr i ty , talenis, and re-publican
principle-8 , we will support him by all fair
and honorable means,

3d. Kesottfif, That Jarr.cs D.iiley,
Thorn^M'ulUdy, Warn«-r Throtkrm.r-
too, John M'Dowtll, James Puibons,

John Wright, William Donaldson, John
Higgina, and William Armstrong junr.
be appointed a committee to correspond
with such committees as may be appoint-
ed by the republican citizens of the other
counties composing this senatorial dis-
trict, and take such other measures as
will in their opinion insure the election of
the republican candidate at the next elec-
tion,

4th. Resolved, Thaf the following per-
sons be appointed a Committee of Vigi-
lance for this County, to prevail on the
Republican Freeholders to attend-,at ^the
ensuing Election of President and Vice-
President of the United States, and at
the Election of a Senator of this state viz.
John Hammock, John Fry, Jacob Hoo-
ver, Archibald M'Vickar, Geo. Spade,
John Thompson, Joseph Thompson,
J/ames Thompson, Caleb Evans, Jno. Sel-
by, James Smith, Jonathan Pugh, John
Copsey, Tunis Titus, Peter Mozey,
John Brown, Abraham Criswell, John
Kiter, Thomas Lewis, William Ely, Ja-
cob Seyler, Lcvi Matthews, Jacob Mill-
slagle, Peter Stump, David Catlet, John
Easter, Ferdinand Gulick, John M'-
Bride, Alexander M'Bride, Joseph As-
bury, John Millison, Thornas Slanc, Sa-
muel Poston, Isaac Pownal, James Mic-
kius, William.Miller, Richard illue, Phi-
lip Cool, Robert Par'ker sen. George
Horn, John Peters, Samuel Parks, John
Parka, Stephen Leigh, John Arnold,
Thos. M'Bride, Conway Rector, Simon
Taylor, Jacob Taylor, William .F. TayT
lor, John Lawson, William French, John
Earsom, Peter Parker, Solomon Parker,
John Blue aen. Michael Blue, John Long,
John Brady, John Donald&dn, Michael
C. Sprigg, Samuel .Abernathy, James
Parsons, Isaac Means,, senr. Richard
Holliday, John H. Price, Jacob Ump-
statt, Argalon Price sejir. John M'Bride,
Jacob Lease, Jacob Stuckslagle, Dennis
Daniels, Thomas Dunn'7 James Higgins,
Lewis Dunn, Daniel Collins, Michael
Baker, George Culp, John Spencr.r, Ja-
cob Fleck, Thomas Allen, David Long,
Abraham Good, George Staggs, Arga-
lon Price, junr.- Henry, Smith, Thomas
Hogan, Michael Fbut, George R. Task-
cr,,John Plumb, Jacob Shoaf, Jno. Swit-
.zer, Philip Kline, William Hook, David
Parsons, Duncan M'Vickar, and Henry
L. Wilson;

5th. Resolved, That the proceedings of
this meeting be signed by the c h a i r m a n

-and secretary, and published in the• '_* Re-
publican Constellation," and""" Farmer's
Repository."

Resolved^ That this meeting do now
adjourn.

THOMAS MULLEDY, Chairman.
mn.ARMSTONGJitnr.Sec'ry. • -.

.._, FOREIGN NEWS.

New-Tork, October 12.
The British frigate Junon, capt; San-

derson arrived at this por t 'on Friday
evening, in 14 days from Halifax, and is
now in the Bay. She brings dispatches
from Sir John B. Warren to the Secreta-
ry of Stated A lieutenant came u'p on
Saturday morning, in gun-boarNo. 107,
with the dispatches, which were deliver-
ed to General Armstrong, who has for-
warded them to Washington.

A R R I V A L OF THE SW1FT8URE ;
On Saturday evening, the British car-

tel brig Swil'tsure arrived, at ' this, port
from, Falmouth, via Halifax, in 10 days
from the -latter port. She left Falmouth
on the 3d of September, and has brought

Npispatches, which the London papers re-
present to be of great importance. The
Swiftsure was brought to ancrrbr off Fort
Richmond, and an oBicer came up with
the dispatches, which we understand are
forwarded to Washington.

LATES F FROM ENGLAND.
On Saturday evening arrived a t > t h i s

pore the ship Ferox, from Bristol, (Eng.)
which port she left on the 6th of Septem-
ber. ' ,. i

Mr. Drdicr, of Baltimore, came pas-
senger in the above.ship, and is the bear-
er of dispatches from Mr. Russel, pur
Charge des Affairs in London, to the
Secretary of State, i

Mr. Russell issued a c i rcular on the 2cl
t of September, to all the Amer ican Con-
| su l s i n Great Br i ta in ; i n f o r m i n g them that

thnr f u n c t i o n - , InuJ ceast J.
By the Perbx, the editors of the M e r -

can t i l e Advr r t i s e r have received a f i l e i'il
London papers to the 4th ot S>.pa-iii ' jcr,

[No. 240.

from which the following articles are co-
pied.

LONDON, Sept. 1..
Government this day received Dis-

patches from Riga, of the 17,th August,
from which it does not appear that any
general action had taken place, but vari-
ous partial skirmishes, in which the Rus-
sians were invariably successful. The
Dispatches altogether are of a very favor-
able description.

SUN-OFFICE—— TWO O'clock.

We atop the press to communicate to
our readers more glorious intelligence
from the Peninsula..

A Telegraphic Dispatch has just reach-
ed the Admiralty from Plymouth, which
states that the Marquis of Wellington en-
tered Madrid on the 15th ult. having taken
1700 prisoners, and 180 pieces of cannon.

Dispatches, containing the details of
this important event, will probably reach i
town to-morrow morning.

Gottenburg, August 26.—A convoy of
upwards "of 200 sail arrived' from the Bal-
tic on Saturday, and sailed for England
on Sunday. There were 14 American
ships among them, 10 of which not having
English liceJLCfift,. were forwarded in
charge, of officers from the British fleet,
by order of Sir J. .Sau'marez. - A convoy
from Lcith arrived-yesterday, and from
the More on Sunday.

WarsaWy August 4.—The. Russians,
forced tor~abahdon their position near
Witepsk, on the 26th and 27th }\jly, lost
about 10,000 men in killed and wounded,
and prisoners, among which are several'
generals.

Berlin,. 'August 13.—Our Court Ga-
.zette contains the following :->—

" General Kutosow has refused the
command of a corps of Russians under
general Wittgenstein, on account of the
disorders which prevail in it."

LOND IN, Sept. 1.
Since our .last publication, two mails

have arrived from Gottenburg, which
brings down our intelligence from that
quarter to'th'c 23d instant. The accounts
from Riga, it will* be observed, are not
of later date than those previouslyTccetv^"
ed from admiral Martin ; and, conse-
quent ly , we are without the means of
forming any judgment with regard to the
genuine result of the action of the 1st, be-
tween Prince Wittgenstein and Oudinot,
in which, according to the Frenph state-
ments, the Russians suffered a severe de-
feat. The Supplement to the St. Peters-
burgh Gazette, of the 4th inst. contains,
the subjoined accounts of the action of
the 25th ult. near Ostrovno, and that of
the 23d between Prince Bagration-and
Davoust :—
" Official'intelligence respecting the Militit-

ry operations.
" 1. The commander in chief of the,

first army, the minister/at^war, Barclay
de Tolly, announces, that the 13th J.uly
(O. S ) the corps of lieutenant general
Count Osterman, while marchng upon
the town of Ostrovno, fell in with the
enemy's grand army, and that a warm
engagement commenced,, between them
at six o'clock in the morning, which lasted,.
'until eleven o'clock at night. Count Os-
terman maintained His position."

"^2. From the second army, the gene-
ral of infantry, Prince Bragation a n n o u n -
ces, under date of the 13th July (O. S,.)
that regulating, his movements conform*

. ably to the pre-concerted plan, his ad-
vanced guard, commanded by Lieut.
Gen. Rajewski, reached Daschkoka in
the night of the 10th, where it was attack-
ed by a superior force of the enemy, con-'
sisting of five divisions, under the com-
mand of Marshals Davoust and Mortier.
Notwithstanding the superior numbers
and obstinate resistance of the enemy, our
troops repulsed them twice, and pursued
them as far as the village of Nowosswel-
ka . In this place, strong by nature, and
affording an advantageous position, the
enemy halted ; but though they attempted
with several strong columns to compel us
to retreat from the field of battle, they
were constantly repulsed with loss, not-
withstanding that our 8th corps, which
had come up in suff ic ient time, could not
co-operate f rom the narrowness of the
ground, and tha t our cavalry, from the
same cause, remained in complete inacti-
vity. In the mean time, the road to
Smolensk*! was opened to General Plui
toff, so as to enable him to continue
hi's march to join the first army.-
The battle lasted from nine in the morn-
i n g until six iu (be evening. The Ion of

the enemy, i according to the concurring
statements of the prisoners, compared
with the number of dead bodies left by
the enemy during the pursuit, must have
considerably, exceeded five thousand men \
killed and Wounded. General Prince
Bagration, who praise* the unparalleled
bravery of the 7th corps, and that of all
the troops, adds, that he will speedily
transmit a detailed account of our loss,
which does not exceed six hundred men,
and of the achievements of individuals."

Various statements were published on
Saturday, of the main French army un-
der Bonaparte having been defeated with
immense loss ; but at present they remain
so completely unauthenticated, that we'
do not think them worth the trouble of
repetition. Despatches were on Satur-
day received from sir James Saumarcz,
which, we understand, are silent with re-
gard to'.'this reported victory.

Private letters from Riga attribute the
inaction of the'French, after their enter-
ing Witepsk, to the losses which they
had sustained in their numerous sanguin-
ary contests with the Russians, and the
harrasaing nature of the service in which
they had been engaged. It is added in
these letters, the Russians were prepar-
ing to oppose nearly insurmountable ob-
stacles to the further progress of the ene-

"jny ; one of the principal of those was the ,
destruction of the roads, which, for many
leagues over the marshy ground of Rus-
sia, are formed by the trunks of trees laid •
crosswise.

Jerome Bonaparte, it appears, has left
the French army on his return to West-
phalia. In the papers under French in-
fluence, his departure is ascribed to ill
health j but the accounts from Gotten-
burg mention, that he had incurred the
displeasure of his brother, and been dis-
missed in disgrace.

On Saturday a messenger arrived at
the secretary of state's office, with des-
patches from Mr. Thornton, which are
understood to contain the treaty entered
into between this country and Sweden.—
In some of the letters from Gottenburg,
it is said^that preparations for the ISwe-
dish expedition were at a stand.

Extraordinary exertions have ; been
lately made at the Tower in preparing
arms for foreign service. Ninety thou-
sand stand have been completed within
tlic last fortnight—10,000 of which have
been sent to Port Mahon—10,000 jto Co-
runna, and 50,000 wilfbe shipped imme-
diately fur the Baltic.

LISBON, September 3.
Copy of a letter front Cadiz, datedAug. 25-.

With pleasurej announce .to you that
this unhappy city is finally liberated, af-
ter Undergoing two months successive
bombarding, which daily caused the loss
of 'many lives and ruins. • A

About 1 o'clock A. M. the French be-
gan their retreat, destroying their batte-
ries and spiking their guns, destroying
all their works which they had been erect-
ing for two years and a half past. We
discovered here some movements of
confusion in the enemy's lines ; they re-
ceived a reinforcement of 2000 cavalry
last night, which are to cover their re-
treat according to information received
by persons whom we can depend on.—
As soon as day dawned they appeared re-
treating towards Xeres, stationing their
cavalry along the coast to prevent the al-
lied troops from disembarking. The
first place they set on fire was Saint Ca-
therine, and continued on to the left; ia
all the batteries as far as Saint-petri the
sight was horrid lo see the flames of the
redoubts, bridges and the remainder >of
the fortifications, as likewise the continu-
al discharge of the artillery, and the blow-
ing up of the powder magazines. Tho
city of Cadiz, never witnessed such a
scene ofjoy.

The .Spanish flag is now flying at th«
forts of Matagorda, Fort Suiz, Rota and
Trocadero. To jhe last place were em-
barked a number of workmen. The "Eng-
lish head quarters will be this night at *

, Porto Real, and the Spanish at Chiclana,
where they will be joined by general Bal-
lasteros. It is reported that Valencia has
been taken by the army of general Mait-
land, and that no quarters has been 'given
to the garrison. ;,

Other letters from Cadiz of the same
date, state that orders were issued by the
regency, that a solemn te deum should be
sung in consequence of such a favorable
,eveut having uk.cn place.
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DISASTROUS NEWS.

.KEIV YORK, October 22.
Letter to the Editor of the Evening Post.

A L B A N Y , October 10, 8 o'clock, p. M.
Captain Dox as just a r r ived express

• from Lewistown. He ronfinns every
thing contained in gen. - H u l l ' s account of
the disaster which bus bef i t l l rn our a rmy.
Dox was in the ac t ion. E igh t hundred
men are prisoners, and among them arc
colonels Christie, Scott .iifid Fenwick,
and maj . Mulhany of the regular troops,
and 300 of col. Schuler's regt. The mi-
l i t ia have been released on parole not to
serve dur ing the war. Our troops oh
the i r landing took possession of the Bri-
tish battery, which they retained till the
afternoon, when the British were rein-
forced, and our men obliged to surrender.
The number of killed and wounded is
about 400. The number of our troops
which crossed are not part icularly men-
tioned. Col. Van Rensel«nr was wound-
ed on the first landing. General Wads-
worth and col. Stranahan of the mi l i t i a
are also prisoners. We have lost many
brave officers.

Gen. Van /^cnselear, Lovett, &c. were
at Quecnston with the army, but they re-
turned and are well.

LATEST..
From the Albany Gazette, October 20.

The following is the most accurate account
which we have been able to obtain of
the late attack on the heights at Queens-
ton,-by the American troops.
At four o'clock in the morning of the

13th int. Col. Solomon Van .ffensalear.at
the head of 300 militia, and lieut. colonel
Christie with 300 regulars of the 13th re-
giment, embarked in boats to dislodge the
British from the heights at Queenston—
Tbey crossed under cover of a battery of
2 eighteen and 2 six pounders-».Their
movement was discovered almost at the
instant of their departure from the Ame-
rican shore—The detachments landed
under n heavy fire of artillery and mus-
ketry—Col. Van Renselaer received a
wound through his right thigh soon after
landing, but proceeded on unt i l he re-

^ceivedtwo other flesh wounds in his thigh
and-the calf of his leg, and a severe con-
tusion on one of his heels, when he or-
dered the detachments to march on" and
storm the first battery, and was himself
carried offyhc field. The order for storm-
ing was gallantly executcdy-arfd-a-srvere
conflict ensued—Lieut. Col. Christie re-
ceived a wound in the hand, but got over

-the w^rta- At this time both parties
were reinforced. The enemy soon gave
way and fled in every direction. .Major
General Van /?ensclaer crossed over to
sustain the attack, and ascended the
heights of Queenstown, where he was at-
tacked with great fury by several hundred
Indians, who were however, soon routed

^and driven into the woods.
The reinforcements ordered over from

the American side began td'move tardily,
and finijlly stopped, This induced the
Major General to return in order-^to ac-
celerate their movements—Rte mounted
ahorse, and used every exertion in his
power to urge on'the reinforcements, but
in vain. Whereupon the General pcr-
ceivinc; th i i t a strong reinforcement was
advancing to support the British, order-
ed a retreat; but before (he order reach-
ed 'Brigadier Gen. Wads.vorth, the bat-
tle was renewed by the enemy with great
vigor and increased numbers, which
compelled the Americans, whose strength
and ammuni t ion were nearly exfiausted
by hard fighting for eleven hoQTs,~aTrJd
with very l i t t le intermission, to give way.
Th~e~ number of killed is considerable on
both s'ulrs : but the Americans have lost
irnny prisoners, including about sixty
officers, most of whom are wounded.
Among the prisoners are Lieutenant Co-
lonels Scott, Christie arid Fcnwjck, of
the U. States troops, Gen. Wadsworth
and Col. Stranahan of the mili t ia. ,Maj.
Gen. Brock, of the Brit ish, is among
the slain, and his Aid de Camp mortally
wounded. The whole number of Ame-
ricans said to be engajjecj is about 1600,
of whom 900 were regular troops and
700 militia.

On the llth,.in arrangement wns made
b e t w e e n ' Ms.j. Gen. Van /('enssclaer arid

».Getj. Sheaf for the l iberation of the mili-
tia prisoners on parole, not to serve du-
ring the war.

Fur ther par t iculars will he given as
as they cun be ascertained. It ap-

a?' eULJtCQOpa behaved valiantly,
e overcome by superior numbers,

in consequence of the indisposit ion of a
large body of militia to join them in the
conflict.

From the Albany Register, Extra.
Tuesday, Oct. 20.

C O N F I R M A T I O N .
We now present to the public the fol-

lowing impor tant letter, for which we arc

indebted to the politeness, of tlie gentle-
man to whom it is addressed. In th i s we
rejoice to say, there is something to f l . i t t c r
t h e pride of our cour j t r j , to en l iven the pa-
t r io t i sm of the citizen and excite the emu.-
lation of the soldier.

fffnd-§*itfiri<sr&\ Lewis town, Oct. 14.
Your Son, Major Lufch, was in the ter-

rible bat t le yesterday—He nrted as aid to
Colonel Van A'cnss^larr, and proved his
genuine stuff. As I had the honor to di-
rect the fire of the bat tery , which covered
the landing, I had the best possible chance
to see every th ing—the fire of three bat-
teries, and a shower of mtisquetry was
poured upon the first 100 who landed ; of
whom Stephen was one. He is now wi th
us, well, but exhati»t«d. The battle was
long and severe. Col. Van #ensselaer
had three shots through end through, nn'd
one severe contusion. Many are kil led,
many wounded o'n both sides. BROCK
f i n s ' fallen, his Aid-de-Camp mortally
wounded. I am well but exhausted.

Yours, very truly,
JOHN LOVETT.

Stephen Lush, Esq.

Lieut. Col. Christie, of the.,U. S. ar-
my, at the head of 300 of his regiment
charged the British forty-ninth regiment
nnd put them to flight, wVjen the British
commander in chief, Major Gen. Brock,
in at tempting to rally the 49th, was him-
self killed. , •

This battle wcis fought -at Queenstown
on the Canada side, opposite Lewistown
(where the river is not a mile wide) dis-
tant 10 miles south of Fort George'(Bri-
tish) and Fort Niagara (American) and
25 miles north of Etie' (British) and
Black .flock (American-)

BOSTON, October 14.
Schooner Meteor, Bartlett, 29 days'

from Nantes for New-York, arrived at
Newport, on the llth inst. with a cargo
of brandy and dt}y goods. Harf brought
Paris papers to 3fept. 8, inclosed to a gen-
tleman of New-York. ' . '

An intelligent passenger 'informs, that
the papers contain -Bulletins—from the
Grand"ATmjTto No. 14.' The 13th is
dated Smolensk'), which place the Empe-
ror entered and destroyed by fire on the
13th Aug. No. 14 is dated at same place
Aug. 24, at which time the Russian army
was still retreating, and a severe engage-
ment had taken place in their rear, in
which the French were said to be victori-,
ous, though _with, considerable loss in
men and officers, a.mong the latter a Mar-
shal. Smolensk! is about 70 leagues
from Moscow, and had 120,000 inhabi-
tants. Towards Moscow, the' Rusians
were retreating. Riga was besieged by
Marshal Devoust.

Massena passed through Bordeaux
Sept. 1 for, Spainj and troops were con-
stantly marching for the Peninsula, which
the French called the slaughter-house.—
B.ut the. French papers were silent as to
the Spanish war. The defeat of Mar-
mont was only mentioned :,in whispers.,
A new conscription-of 150,000 men was

jnade.
News of 'our war was received in

France.
Despatches for out government are

brought by the Meteor.
The licensed "trade between England

and France has greatly increased since
our war—and colonial produce .was low
in France.

The Meteor has brought tt great -num-
ber of letters.

CHARLES-TOWN, October 30.

. . TOR THE REPOSITORY.

REVIEW

OF an Address to the Ci t izens bf 'Virginia, by,
the Sons of Submission anil Pence, assent
bled at Staucton, September 21st, 1812.

H/W1NG no information rc«pecti.njj the
other inembiT", wc;prp'«;ump they rl id not ma-
terially dilTVr irom thr representation, from
JtifF-r.snn : One of whoiri j sis well ob.berv.ed in
the.last Fanner's Jlcpo.sitovy, is, by common
f u m e , a notorious niwvtrchist, anil of course,

'a notorious enemy t o ' t h e rcpubl ican ' ins t i tu -
tions of his na t ive land, nnd to a|l that happi-
ness which these instUiiUoris have so copiuus-

-ly-pnured upon i t : the other, l>y British.doc-
t r ine , received" and patronized, not only by
this junto, but by;a karnrtl " f "d« fa l jsn!i;e,
the reclaimBble subject df a hostile king. Cer-
tainly the faction, who chose such men to re-
present th-m, must have in t ended ' to signify
through their choice, to \\\K world, that they
were all.cf the _samn q u a l i t y wi th the speci-
men exhflmed :it Stauntnn ;' t h a t is, 'avowed
monarchists, or n a t u r u l burn subjects of George
the third, nursed in the hp of toryism, and
enriched by donations from ancestors, who
fattened on the prosperity ot a country, to
whose happy Institutions jhcy b^re a mortal
h i t rcd. If this (>* npt the c;»si-, the choice of
this county was most, un fo r tuna te ly made. Hut
as ths pririciples.'viewvani] wrislu-s of the fac-
ii ' in represented by th'i: i\</le^itcs from Jeffer-
son, are h i s t known to tht imsekus, and as we
hftye no'ground to question, but ths strongest
region to belbvej tlie Ucntity "-of the priuci-

p\:9, ftll"c'im.'lnts nntl objects or the rrpro-
H'-niCi l ami tlu'ir ri-cpfe' ' 'fiH%!ivrs, we r c n d i l v
n i i i n l t , tint f i 'g l ' f lBrt l . i ly \0 the i r own s h e w i n g ,
ttlfe'Jv.preSihitBtlves f u r n i s h a gpnni- ic s f t n i p l ' -
of t h e r.-priMentcd mass ; w.: iv;\(Hly m'.niit i t
t u b e r. imposed Ot,nion:irfhUl<) torleg hr\d Hri
tish '.ui'j 'Cts, Indc-ed, twe lve yt ' ins n$'\ \yc
vert- m i d . i i i an uddres s to t h e p -op le of L m
don (wh ich s lml l he soon before the pnh l iV) !•)•
the federa l id"li Cob')i:tt ,"-si n\.\n who k n ' - w
the t ex tu r e of ihe d-dor d fjrt ion as wel l MS
nny man on e a r t h , t h \ t i t was composed r > l
t h f s f : very m a t e r i a l s ; n:iy, he ussurli that one
h.xl l of the poi pic cf America were of th is
description. .Whether Cbbbt-tt was mist:'iki''n
or not, ihr- ensu ing election wi l l discover. On
th^ 2 I "f Nov. nrx t , we fear, the u n n a t u r a l
an;l h ideous spectacle will shock our eyes ; w>
fear we shall he compelled to behold the ene-
mi"S of America, t!»ei f r i ends and advocates
of U r i t r j i n , the vevy monarchists, torics, nnd
British su'ijtc'ts, spoken of l > y ' Cobbctt, com-
i iK forward in fu l l s t rut , ,n ' tvl- wi th nn a i r . r f
t r iumph, votiiur for a list of nhqn, who appear
determined, if possible, to 'Subvert the go,
vernment of th i s countr)', assimilate it to a
fort-ign despotism, or lay it prostrat*" a« n co-
lony at the feet of an old master. Yes', tha t
d-i.y w i l l t>y t l icir own voluntary acts, separate
thi goats from the sherp, the par t iz . ins of
Hrit nh ( from the real frien:is of-America," and
her invaluable institutions and rights. King
(ieorge'5 men, we doubt not, will endeavor ' to
remove f iom office, our present enlightened
r.nd v i r tuous administration.

It is an-adage , that the tree is known by
its f ru i t . It is not .less true, that if the r trt-e
he known, the frui t m a y b e anticipated. Of
-this, the production before us gives ample
proof. The qualit ies of the tree.We have as'-,
certained. 'Ihe juices are intolerably nause-
rus and cli rgnsting. We proceed to try the
f ru i t , in f u l l anticipation o f . t a s t ing matter
more corrupt than the carcnse that melts be-
firs an August sun ; more offensive than the
ejections ot a buzzard's maw.

The address opens wi th a doleful lamenta-
tion, that 'Virginia was less abandoned than

'the addressers expected, with a humi l ia t ing
acknowledgment of a sad mortification, that
the , paucity of thvir cabal afforded de-
cisive evidence,-that her virtue and her pa-
triotism were, still unshaken. The junto next
inform us of frightful impressions made on
their minds by the prospect of the enlight-
ened and v i r tuom Madison's :pe-elf'ction.—
They augur the greatest danger to their be.
loved country .from that event, and well they
may. Britain, infinitely more their country
than that in wh ich they live,-has every thing
to dread from the unshaken firmness and su-
perior intelligence of this long tried patriot,
and his immaculate coadjutors in offic'e. They
will undoubtedly, in spite of all that mo-
narchists, lories, British subjects and British
partiznns can'do to defeat it, compel Bri ta in
to abandon her injustice, and practically as
well as theoretically, pay due respect to the
natural and national rights of neutral nations:
They .will do more : they will by a vigorous
prosecution of -the present war to an honor-
able p::ace, and by- drawing around our infant
manufactures, the legal munitions necessary
to tht'ir futurifr growth, raise this country from
a nominal to a real independence, maugre all
that interested merchants and lawyers, de-

. luded farmers and mechanics, whose igno-
rance and folly we cannot but lament, can do
to continue as- the, wretched-dependants of-

• British looms and British anvils. They will
gloriously transmit to their rising sons the re-
publican institutions of their fathers, uncor-
rb'nted by monarchical tenets, uninfrmged by
insidious monarchical foes.

We next hear a blast of the hypocritical
TruTnpet, which has so often assailed our ears.
They tell us their motives are pure. Who
has not heard of the purity-of federal motives ?
Its fame has'gone forth through all the earth,
its celebrity to the ends of the/world. Ten
thousand fVder.il tongues have made it re-
sound from pole to pole : and we are not dis
p;is'?d to c.ill it in question ; but when we
m ik: this grant, we take the.liberty to re-
mark-, that then; is a great difference between
the purity and the goodness of a thing. Purity
consists in^ the absence of mixture. Now-we
admit the Staunton cnbal assembled for the
sole purpose, like the famous, or .rather infa-
mous, convention of Trenton in the reign of
A-dams, of concerting measures for. raising
them and th'. ir faction to power and wealth,
at the expense of our republican institutions,
inherent rights, and, should it be necessary,
of our bvst blood.

. Next We are doomed to listen to tlie sounds,
of union and peace, issuing'from the lips of a(
tac'.nn, who'but a few wetks ago, were caiis-
ing the d i smal ye l l of disunion and civil wars
to reverb-rate from M-iine to Georgia, from
the Oc:."an Lo. Ctvnada : who were every where
executing a base project ot unprecedented
and intolerable, provocation, with the horrible
tendency if not design of exciiina; their oppo
nents to mobs and riots, uf l igh t ing 'up the
blaze (.f civil di-sen'ion, and throwing the
odium on their cx^spcVated opponents. For-

.tunately, except in one solitary instance, the
republicans were aware, of the abcminubie ar-
t'irt.;e, and tha infernal machination was de-
feiited. They endured the vulgar abuse, the
unrival led scurrili ty, the shameless impu-
dence, the unblushing lies and calumnies of a
British faction, with » patience that will crown
them with immortal honor. They sough t - the
wclfars of their country through evi l report
as well as good. If any . sha l l dars to call
these t ru ths in question, the sacred des«k, and
the public' transactions of the northern states,
as well as common conversation and federal
presses, shall pour incontestible evidence a-
broad; evidence which none can dispute.
By all these htve disunion and civil war been
strenuously recommended, and every provo-
cation given, Which could irritate a v i r tuous
people, fond of the government which .they,
had established, and the capable and vtrusty
servants which they had. deliberately chosen,
to deeds of violence and of blood. Yi-t from
these.polluted Hps we hear the canting hypo-
crisy of union and peace.•'. Why this change ?
Did the faction \\inv\y dread the experiment
of rebe.Ul.on! and c iv i l war, and in time recoil
irom a gulnh in which they would have er r -
taiuly bucn swallowed np ? Did^hcy prudent-
ly prefer to t rust the success of their attempts
to accomplish t h t i r diabolical projects to their
wel | .pr;<c' . i jcd,art , and long acqui red fk i l l in
d i s i i i n u l u i o n ;uij dirk intrigue, to thur well

known ability to .deceive find dclt i i lc il,. R
|,h:? Or ij^this change of conduct ' ft^
garded HS fragment ,,f ,hAt v e r s a t i l i t y *£t
,„ ver l.,ils to bhBrHCtcrjzfejhc i .wi , ,,, ,. '.cl1

w]-,o luwe a l j t i r e d t v e r y thing likr fixed •"*

i for tWfK.'<srm!nnllo;i ofsl-indcr nnd sc-
' But 'not, by any means, for t l i r. o tI l l (11.1 I I • •*"• • f ,.

, | ,vc-lopnment and exposure ofdi!
„„ flftj fraud. And aWordjngty when
,1-ir own corruption, in us naked d«5for-
m-ty U I . < I < 1 up to public view, these

< > ! ' , " • ' '•> ! ' = « prosecution pftthtli' t,r •' { ,: ,j"ir own corruption, m M - . . ! .*»•
a.,.! ur« ROVeTtu-|l t -nt inly by ,he r.flM,;'|^' • ' -'v js |1( Id up to public view, these
H l u c l i recur, in the evolution of tvrnts - IL' ' ' ' , ' '.(Tret Rreat sensibi l i ty on -account

r&sstf^itrS?" I %&%%•$* 3Si& "IT"•ucci-ss. Cer ta in it is, t h a t on lucre! •"B"p' ffi 'Ml a' bristle upon any one of t he i r backs,
u n d d e x t n i t v in Conducting intriciic ,/"u i .!,<! the; whole stv is iri an uproar." But
I v r li n rw u l i t t l o K n i K * * , . »i. , " ' ^'Uili • . I. •> ' ' „ , _ • I — • n/* nt *»r*

,
and i l e x t c i i t v in Tomlucting i
p, rhnps « l i t t l e b r ibery , ,,U

B K
ralism, as to the president ia l election arrt»!"
l i r e ly rested. 'This facf.Is manifested /Jv^"
IK'i ' t ,,f thei t - conduct. They ***?**
• - x p l i c i t and general nominai ioh. Tl
given the people. noTer ta in tv of the m
whom they in tend to vote. They |,Jv?
Hum no oppor tun i ty (,f canvassing his fm
or unf i tness previous to his election in.
have given them no pledge tha t th oy wi n , 7
h.r any one man in preference to Zn.
The ciiizens wl.o vote for ' f edcr , , " ' ' •
have no knowledge for whom ffiJS"'
w i l l vote. E v e r y t h i n g in tlm , 1 'PC"1rs

business is mtru.sU d t/the ch" cr' o n
electors, and in real i ty , the nelle , .
rohhed c,f their .suffrages. Theman?,,
br\heir elrctor., is, b? th is m^mc m ̂
more the choice ot the people than if S hart
never vote.'. He is entir ly the c 0L rf
the electors, and on this principle, it is S^
b l e t h a t . a p r e S I , l e n t may- be given to the U
States l>y the votes of 110 men. It is a fact, that
as th ings now stand, were the federal ticktt
to succeed m Vi rg in ia , no more t h a n five and
twenty indiv .duals would, in reality, be con-
cerned m that portion of the president ia l dec-
tion that.belongs to this state. This is a fact
!?t,whl

1
(rn l ,am Kf™d l'»e artful conductors of

federalism liave imparted itha^knowledge but
, to few of their simple adherents— The rest
1 are gulled, and clearly cheated out of their

votes ; for unless they know for certain w h a t
man their eltctors are to vote for, they can
with no truth be said to vote for that man
when they choose their electors. But I must
return to federal inconsistency. It would be
no arduous task to shew, that "not only this
faction in general, but many of its members
in particular, have discarded" every political
principle, doctrine and practice, which they
once tenaciously held, strenuously advocated
and vigorously acted upon. Nor is the reason of
this mutation unknown. Their former pr/n-
ciples, doctrines and practices wer.e ddious to
th.e people, whose favor they now find abso-
lutely- necestfary to the accomplishment d
their designs, 'to the gratification. of ttfeiravR.
rice and ambi t ion; and- to whom they well

'/know they must recommend" themselves by
a.n avowed renunciation of their former offen-
sive tenets, and hypocritical assumption of
more popular doctrines. Of this observation,
the address of the Congressional minority is
an illustrious monument — A~>paper to which
no real friend to his country, could, in
our opinion, put his name ;' ,a paper' re-
plete with political apostacy, sophistry, false-
hood, and hypocritical cnnting, as shall in
due time be made to appear.

We next find the junto seized with a fit of
dev.oiion— All in fervent prayer. We depre-
cate its success. Farmers, mechanics and
manufacturers, for to the eats of mercfranU
and lawyers we deem it, in general, needless
to address our voice, they are sealed hy their
interest— we, as friends of the only specieFof
commerce by which America can, in the very
nature of 'things, ever attain to. wealth and
real independence, entreat you to exert all
your influence to'continue in office an adminis-
tration, which has nearly liberated you from
the most wretched dependence on thrtlabors
of foreign shops for j'our necessaries ana com-
forts, that ever disgraced, depressed and im-
poverished an ingenious, incln&trious, nume-
rous, -find in other respects, thriving nation;
an administration, who nre determined to en-
courage our own manufactures, and not those
of foreigners ; who will never suffer our in-
fant establishments to be swept away hy ; an
inundation of British goods.

[To be continued.]

FOR THE REPOSITORY.

MORE OF THE STAIJNTON JUNTO.
. IN addressing the Freeholder's of Vir-

ginia,'--the following modest-request is
delivered" viz. " As friends to Com-
merce, we ask your co-operation in re-
moving from office, an administration,
which' has nearly ac.cbmpHshed jts total
annihilation." Here, it w.ilT fesjcfily be
observed, not a shadow "of complaint is~
urgedjgainst ei ther Britain or France for
any depredations committed by them on
our Commerce. No—.and the inference
naturally is, that the whole blame rest»
upon our own administration", which
" has nearly accomplished its total annihi-
lation !'' If this is not an unqualified, di-
rect untruth; ' in the name of common
Sense, what is it that constitutes a false-
hop'd ? Unfortunately too, for ;the"Junto,
this s lander was uttered at the very—mo-
ment when flour was selling for a better
price than.it had borne for the last thirteen
years past.

But the moral turpitude lies in the at-
tempt to deceive :—to pass upon the peo-
ple the vilest falsehoods for solemn
truths :—and thereby to murder the ho-
nest fame of the best of men, and of the
most faithful of public agents.

And by whom is air this a t tempted?
The ansiver is ready. It is by the pa-
trons of thfct trumpet of rebellion, the Fe-
deral Republican : By midnight ex-judg-
es : By disappointed office hunters: By
rank monarchists—and others, who are
considered by the government of Geortee
III. as his viajesty^s liege subjects. From
the conduct of some of these worthies,
one would suppose them to be firmly per-
sbadcd, that the PRESS was only intend-

a bristle upon any
rrJ„,. whole- sty is in an uproar. But
v'hilst in the righteous occupation of slaty
cJfrinc Mr. Madison, ' and insul t ing their
n,ighbours, these friends to Commerce
,.,'rc trnuhlc'cl-witH.no qualms of corisci-
e t r c—no cldicacy'of feeling. On the
contrary, they were deaf to the calls ot,
,,ta l,f st of alf 'moral precepts, that of do-
•„* 10 other* as you would have them do

• vnto iiou. Indeed, they appear also to-
havcbeen utterly unmindful of that aw-
f(il, though, just denunciation, viz. "and
n/Miars shall have their pnrt in the lake

Which burne th with fire and brimstone."
Kev. xxi. v. 8.- X. Y.

•FOB T H K R E P O S I T O R Y .

\ DIALO'iUE BETWEEN A FEDERAL-
1ST AND A R E P U U L I C A N .

F. For whom do you vote as our next
President ?*-*. I support the reflection
of our presentable and vi r tuous Presi-

dent, James Madison.—F. How do you
know that, since you vote immediately
for 25 electors?—/^ I have the best
ground to th ink so. The principal men
among the republicans do not act towards
the less ' informed, as your leading men
dp to you. As they do not wish that the
success of their candidate should depend
on their cheating the people, out of their
votes, and on their dexterity in bribery
nnd intrigue, they have publicly and au-
thentically nominated J. Madison many
months ago, given us time to examine
and ref lect : they have nominated elect-
ors, whom they have bound by the
Wrongest ties of promise, of honor, of
character, of inelinatjon, to vote for Ma-
dison. They have doie every thing open-

!Jy, have not resorted to bribery or in-
•irigue for a single, moment ; they, have
had no ̂ conclaves, the transactions of
which have been co'ncealcd from the
world. They desire a President who
shall be raised to that digamy by the de-
liberate choice, intention and knowledge
of the people of the United States, and
not by -a handful of men, their electors,
v/ho ought to have no conce'rn in the elec-
tion as electors, but'to execute the com-
mands and publish the will of the people.
We choose our electbrs not to vote for us,
but to convey our votes towards that

- point where they are to meet the votes
of bur fellow citizens, similarly obtained
and transmitted from all parts of-the Uni-
on, landjffhere they are destined to have
their ultimate effect, .to give us a Presi-
dent of our own choice, and .not of our'
electors.—R. But for whom do you vote ?
F. Indeed that is more than I can well
say ; your observations surprise me ; they
are perfectly new, but they appear to be.
perfectly correct, though 1 never attcndr
ed to them before. I must confess we
have not been treated by our leading men
as you have been by yours. They have
not acted towards us nor the Union, with
that firmness, fairness and candor which
yours have. done. They have made us
no public-aricl authentic recommendation,
but of Mr. King, who-, I fear, they mean
toinsu.lt, and not support. I must ac-

. knowledge that we are brought into im-
minent danger of all the horrible evils
which you mention. It docs appear as
if our leading men did intend to cheat us
out of our_votes, in reatiry to make fools
of us, to make us apparently and1 pro-

""fcssedly vote for a President of the U.
Statrs, when we are in reality doing no
Mich thing, but entrust ing tha t alUimpor-
taht business entirelj1 to our few electors.
I do now clearly perceive, though .1 ne-
ver -jid so before, that we are made to
close our own eyes on this momentous
occasion, and depend entirely on theirs :
And I cannot deny but i.t does look as if
ou r : l end ing men depended on some sc.
cret management for their success, whe-
tner it deserves to be called briberyyor'in^
triEUt,_.or any til ing else, I cannot say ;
"nd it is . ce r t a in ly true, that a President

1 s«t up by the secret management of any
party, or merely by J.hc votes of electors,
which must be the case, where no candi-
date is nominated publicly, and where
|»e people vote .for electors, wi thout
knowing whom their electors intend to
support, cannot with t ru th or justice, be
raid to be tlccted to the president ial chair

• "y the people. He is the Pn-sident of
1 ic electors alone:— A'. Do you k'now
Mien for whom the gentlemen composing
your e lectoral ' t i cke t intend l,p vote for
certain?—/1. I do not. We t h i n k they
are bound to support Rufus King, as our
convention nominated him. Uut we
have our], doubts, as to that ; and w^ are
in reality voting for we know not whom.
>ve are rjuttiag it completely in the po-.v-

cr of our electors to give us any man for
our President they pltase. We know
not their , intent ions ; we have taken no
pledges, public or private, to prevent
thdr abuse of our .confidence, to l i m i t
their Choice to any particular man ; we
-cast aw;iy our votes, or merp;c them com-
pletely in theirs.—/«". And wil l your ccin-
nciencc suffer you to vote for electors of
this description ?-—F. I confess -I know
not what to do. My conscience does
begin to recoil and upbraid me. I see f
nm doing wrong to myself, my posterity,
and the society to which I belong. I am
not performing my d t J ty ,a r igh t ; but wha t
can I do? Can I forsake my party ? ' ph\
no ! I cannot forsake my party. The
stings of conscience will die, and my
wrongs may be.forgiven me by a generous
people.

roil THE n K p o s i T o n v .

M R , W I L L I A M S ,
TO enter the lists, in the way of ar-

gument, with men who have evinced a
total disregard for every thing like truth
and decency, would indeed.br little bet-
ter than the casting of pearls before swine.
And, on the other hand, to remain silent
when attempts a re -made . to palm upon
our unsuspecting fellow citizens, the most
palpable forgeries, as current coin, would
be a most criminal dereliction of duty—-
Because, our silence might possibly be
construed into an acquiescence of the
correctness of sentiments utterly desti-
tute of, the least foundation in truth.

" Vies ls-a monster of so frjghttul m< in,
" As, to be hated, needs but to be se-n."-

And, therefore, we shall, without farther
comment or apology, transcribe a few of
the absurdities and rank untruths to be
met with in the address of ihe " General
Committee to'tHeTfreeholders of Berke-
ley county," as published in the Mar-
tinsburgh Gazette, of 'the 23d inst.4

They say—" Never was a people more
I prosperous, never was a people more

happy, tfran this people, under the fede-
ral administrat ion," &c. Here the con-
clusion is irresistible, that the committee
mean, never was there such a set of fools
as. are the freeholders of. Berkeley, for
having, at a former election, assisted in
dismissing John Adams from office.

d fl.iris of truce, t'nry were handed to
rin;. General Armst rong , commanding

at New-York,- who forwarded them to
this city, by capt. Jacob. Lewis, who ar-
rived here on Monday. The contents
of the despatches have not transpired,

Nat. Intel.
i , •

Letters have been received from Gen.
Harrison of as late date as the 12th Octo-
ber, at which time his head quarters were J
ht Frariklimon, Ohio. On, , reach ing
Gen. Winchester with the army under
htm at F%^t Dtfiance, on the evening of
the 2d iosOhe .had the mortification to
learn that the enemy had passed that
place three or four days before. General
Winchester met them the day after his
departure from Fort Wayne, but kept his
force so well prepared for action that they
dared not attack him. In the course of
the march, in skirmishing, he lost an en-
sign and six privates killed-^ one wound-
ed. G-neral Harrison" was employing
himself with the greatest zeal in arrang-
ing depots of provisions, clothings &c.
opening roads, building boats, erecting
block'houses, ike. preparatory to his
march to the borders, whi ther he pro'pos-
ed to proceed in a day or two. Fort
Wayne had been again besieged by the
Indians, after the main body of the army
left it, and again relieved. Several of
the Miami and other Indians had come
in to Gen. Harrison, and thrown theth-
selvrs on the'mercy .of the government^
agreeing to abide by the decision of the
President in relation to them, whatever it
might be. Ibid.

Alexandria, October 26.
Extract of a letter from Capt. T. Sangster

of this place, dated Niagara, 9th Oclj.
1812.
" About 3 o'c/oc/J last evening a detach-

ment of seamen from the regiments present,
in number about 150 men, commanded by
Lieut'. Elliott, cut ofit- the Adams and Calcl
donia from under the batteries of Fort
Erie, the latter vessel iva'j said to be va-
Ifit-d at near ^200,00,0, the former consi-
derably higher, she unfortunately run a-
g round on our side before she got out of the
reach of the British guns, and-has been
taken and retaken three times this day.*—
She is now secure under cover of three re-

•!TT" KiVJtcrd iy n writ was served upon the
E D I T O R of the F A U M E U ' S Rr -pos iTonY (a
IL publ ican papci) at the. ir.stance-of J O H N
Y A T E S , a Federal gwitleman, who emigrfited
to this country from/England since the year
1T83, for an nlleped' libel, in consequence of
fie insertion in [he Repository of a publica-

contniniup; strictures on
; St ivunfon Convention—
U S A N D D O L L A R S !

t i<m p inned
the addresn of tlie In
Damages, FIVK Tit

TO THE FR'EEHC I,DERS OF JEFFER-
'.OUNTY. - '

Again---" Such was the situation of the gimehts of regulars and a number ofvolun-
country when the A D M I N I S T R A T I O N , on
the 18th June, rashly,sprematurelv and
precipitately declared war against Great
Britain,'.' ike. The Administration de-
clare, war! Ignorant as the committee
may take the people of Berkeley to lac,
yet, it is believed, that not a freeholder
in the county is so l i t t le acquainted with
public affairs, as not to know tha t the
constitution has placed the powesjuf de-
claring war, not with the Admiiilafpfnion,
but with Congress. They know that an
Bctw.ai accordingly passed by both houses.
Nay, many of them wil l recollect the
number of votes, and the names of the
voters, on each side of the question. Y*t
the committee roundly assort tha t AD-
MINISTRATION declared war ! Surely the
committee were in n most wru tch rd state
of despondency, or they neve r would have
made this impotent a t tempt- to prop up a
rotten cause, by expedients so miserable.

Hear them once more — " It is more-
over, a notorious fact, that the impress-
ment of American seamen has, for three
years past, been much Less frequent th in
it formerly was ; and that the British
government has repeatedly express«!4ts
willingness to enter into a f r iendly -ar-
rangement on this subject.
mentjvas actually made. in
was deemed satisfactory
Monroe and Pinkney, our ministers in
London. -Bus- i t was haught i ly '"and pe-
remptori ly rejected by Mr. JrffVrson."

We are f i rmly persuaded that fcw^of
the.jcitizc.ns of Berkeley can be so impe-
netrably s t u p i r ) (the opinion of fhe com-
mittee to the. contrary notwithstanding)
as not to know tha t the clearest evidence.
may easily be adduccd-to shew that this
whole paragraph contains not one part i-
cle of t ruth : And therefore, we are the
tuore shocked at the impious appeal m«de
by the committee in the fol lowing words,
viz. " Fellow citizens, we can lay our
hands on our~hearts, and call upon hea-
ven to attest our truth and sincerity," ike.
When the times furnish us wi th such me-
lancholy specimens ofTexceSsTveT depra-
vity, it may indeed truly be said, that
" Man stnil i-> in ruin, glnrivs in lii-- (jui't, .
" And i n t . i i n y stands •Cttntiidntt' tor praise."

I deem your paper, Mr. Williams, to
be too valuable to admit , ut tn i s .time, of
any further remarks on a iubjt-ct su very

An arrangc.-
-1806, which
by Messrs.

disgusting. SIDNEY.

. Dispatches from Admira l Sir J.
•Warren to the Srcr r ta ry of S t - i t e ' ; > n < l
Mr. Baker, the late British Sccre ta iy
Legation, arr ived in New York 'a f
days ago, in the f r ' i R H t c Junon. :\ ("•••
bly to the a r rangement re speaks c.r

B.
in

teem. Our loss at sunset was one major
CScuylerJ one sailor killed arid one drown-
ed, sevpn wounded. We have taken 40 or
50 'prisoners and released a number of
Hitirn men. The loss of the British is not
ascertained, but it must have been consi-
derable. The .Adams contains cannon and
^military stores. " The Caledonia is safe and
itnioaded'of her furs. The times are get-
ting very warm here :. I have since had
the. pleasure of dining with Me red-coat-
cfipiain"t/tat'was taken."

CHILLICOTHE, Oct. 14.
. I M P O R T A N T !

Extract of a letter from His Excellency
R. y. Meigs^ to a gentleman in this

•<plac.e, dated, U R B A N N A , Oct. 8, 1812.
" Our Army of Ohio is encamped at

Manary's 4, miles from the Indian Vil-
lages.— Gen. Harrison "and Gen. Tup-
per, when they arrived at Fort Defiance,
found-the Indians fled—and the British
Ar t i l l e ry supposed to be'taken by water
dcfwn the Maume—Gen, Harrison was
on Sunday last pressing down * the
Maume, hoping to cut off their retreat to

- BrowJJsJown. Two hundred waggons
marched from St. Mary's 3 days ago with
Biscuit, Flour and Bacon for Defiance.
Fort Wayne is again besieged by Indi-
ans. The Troops of Ohio,_Cijen. Harri-~
son does not wishlo advance far ther than
Manary 's unt i l he orders. We have with
us a travelling Forge, 3 Ammuni t ion
waggons, 4 pieces of Artillery, 1200L
Troops, one company of Spies, one com-
pany ot Dragoons and at las.t, have Tents
and Camp Equipage in good order. I
shall join the Army to-morrow."

Frrdonian.
DIED, lately, near St. Mary's, Mr.

George Deiblcr, a citizen of this town
and a volunteer in Col. Finley^s regiment
of mounted Viflemen. He was acciden-
tally shot in the night by a "ccntincl. He
has'left a wife and five children to lament
his loss. It was the sacred cause of his
country that called him to the field, from
which it was destined, that he shpuld ne-
ver return. He was buaied wi th the ho-
nors of war. Scioto Gaz.

Tjie V.irginia troops are to march thro'
this place, Franklinton, Worthington,rnd
Delaware ; the Pcnnsylvanians, through
New-Lisbon, Canton, Wooster, & Mans-
field. The different corps will unite at
the Rapids of the Miami of the Lake. A
large number of the mounted riflemen
'have been discharged. Genls. Finley,

• and Kcrr, returned this day.

. ' SON
Fellow Cith.cn?t\

LET no ordinary business, Jet nei-
ther fear, favor nor affection, deter either
of you from attending the Polls on Mon-
day next. Especially let all those attend
who think we are now engaged in a righ-
teous war against an invetera te enemy:
that the present is not the moment to re-
tract, or make concessions ; and conse-
quently, not the propitious moment for a
change of Administrat ion. Let the real
friends of MADISON shew their zeal
and their strength : His opponents are
always vigilant, and will certainly attend.

UNE OF YOU.

MADISON ELECTORAL TICKET.
Joseph Gpdwin,of Nansemond, ,
Benjamin Harrison, of Mount-Airy,

Prince George County r
Edward Pegram, of Dinwiddie,
Richard Field, of Brunswick,
Thomas Read,' Sen'r. of Charlotte,
Matthew Cheatham, of Chesterfield,
Thomas M. Randolph, of .Albemarle,
.CHarles Yancey, of Buckingham,
George Penn, of Patrick,
William G. Poindexter, of Louisa,
Spencer,. Roane, of Hanover
Sthrcshly Kenriolds, of Essex,
Robert Taylor, of Orange,
Gustavus B. Homer, of Fauquier,
Robert Nelson, of York,
Mann Page, of Gloucester,
Walter Jbnes, of Northumberland,
John T. Brooke, of Staffprd,
Hugh Holmes,, of Frederick,
Daniel Morgan, of Jefferson;
Archibald Rutherford, of Rockingham,
Archibald Stuart, of Augusta,
Andrew Russell, of Washington, , .
Charles Taylor, of Montgomery^
William M'Kinley, of Ohio.

ft3r-Madison Electoral Tickets maybe.
had at this Office.

Election Notice.
; THE Freeholders of Jfjferson county

are hereby notijied-to ^attend at the court
house in Charlestown, on^the second day
of November next,for the purpose of elect-
ing twenty-Jive electors of President and
Vice President of the U. States.

PER. FAIRFAX,
> 7. //. MANNING,

'BENNET TAYLOR,
Commissioners of Election.

FOR. SALE,

A healthy -Negro Woinan,^
28 years of age. For terms, apply to

DANIEL BUCKLES,
Shepherd's-towb.

, ' A d i s t an t purchaser will be preferred.
October 30.

FOR SALE,

Two Houses and Lots
In Charlestown, Jefferson County. Ap-
ply to the subscriber in Charlrsto.wn.

- - JOHNHAINES.
~T)c76ber30, 1812. "

Wo'rihington, Coo kits <& Co.
Have received and are now opening at

their'store in Shephertl'a-Town.,
A lirge Assortment of

Jall-a:Rti-Winter
GOODS,

Which nre well worth the attention, of.
those who may wish to purchase.

October 30.

:)7~ The Tottst? drank at the Barbecue at
S-i i t l - . f i f l n , re unavoidably nhiitted for want
hi r jutn. They shall appear ,'m our next.

Notice.
. THE purchasers at the sale of the ^
Personal Property of R. I. W. CONN/
deceased, are notified, that their obliga-
tions will become due on the 8th of Nov. •
next. The subscriber' will attend at the
old furnace on the 10th of said month,
with the obligations, to receive payment.
All those indebted failing to attend, may
expect suits to be brought, without dis- "
crimination.

R A P H A E L CONN, At/m'r.
October 30. •;"

"'CAUTION. ,
ALL persons are hereby cautioned a-

gainst hunting, fishing or fowling, or in
any manner trespassing on the subscri-
ber's farm, near the old furnace, as he is
determined to proscribe every offender
in future. 11ENKY BUCKLES. ,

October 30.

i
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the National Intelligencer.

OFPITTSBURG,(PA.)
Pittsburgh in art' inland town in (he

state of Pennsylvania, situated at'the con-
fluence of the two rivers MonongurVla
and Alleghany, which make the r iver
Ohio, or Le Btllc Riviere, (so called by
the French,) in lat. 40, 30, long. ;30, 300"
miles nearly west of. Phi laHrlphia , and
250 raiUs from the city of Washington.
It contains 1000 good houses, and about
GOOO inhabi tan ts ; a compact town, sur-
rounded by mountainous grounds, very
healthy,, with most romantic views. It
has nine handsome churches and places
for public worship, which are well filled
on the Sabbath, and attended with great
decorum. There are two banks in high
reputation and which afford the govern-
ment great aid in its present operations. ,
The mountains near this place are filled
with the finest coal, d t l iver td , at five
cents per bushel,* and stone of different .
kind, for building and for the grind stone. \
They have also marble, which receives •
the most elegant polish, and equal to any ]
in the world. It is also surrounded by a '

, very rich agricultural country, and the
abundance brought to market surprises

",{ and delights for its cheapness and variety,
t while the river's supply a profusion of.

roost delicious fish. , The inhabitants are
little more than half pf them native Ainc-
ricans-r-the others are from various parts
of Europe, some of whom came to the
country before the revolution.' They
consist of a number of respectacle profes-
sional men, of many merchants, but prin-
cipally of mechanics ; and, take them al-
together, it may be said they are the most
industrious collection inhab i t ing any town
in America. The industry of Pittsburg
is exhibited in four very large. glass works
constantly in blast ; two others now build-
ing ; two iron foundries for the casting of
cannon, shot and shells of ;.ll sizes,, the
other castings are what are common in
various parts of the nation (except the
smoothing iron and taylors* goose) and
are madp. here in great perfection, -and
transpSne'd' to the seaports profitably. —

. 'From these 'foundries the government
* , xnay be Supplied with all their cannon,

shot and shells for the frontier and Or-
leans, by way of the river, at. a leas ex-
pense than they could be brought here
from Philadelphia. There is also one
large building for drawing wire (believed

\to be the only one in our country) and
i which isjiiade in great perfection, and su-
"^peBior to any imported. The various

other .mechanical branches carried on
here in almost every. street and nearly
every other house, are too numerous to
describe, anil serve to make this place
the Birmingham o_f_ibe,JJ-nited States —
Of the inhabitants, many of the- men -are
highly accomplished gentlemen— -men of
education and of science ; very hospitable
to strangers, and remarkably SOCHI! to
each other., without that i l l iberal distinc-
tion ol ranks which is an hindrance to the
happiness and prosperity of any people.
The women are remarkable for regulari-
ty pf features and fine forms,, pot above
nor below the proper size ; there arc not
to be found among them c i the r dwarfs or
Amazons— but more real beauty, and that
which is looked for in women, .than in
'many other towns I have visited— they
are polite and well read — they converse
with facility, ease and propriety on al-
most any subject, and they have also a
very just taste tor the fine art,s : io music,
(vocal or ins t rumental ) dancing, drawing,
painting, or needle work, they arc notlFx>
celled in any of our largest cities — and in
all things are truly accomplished.

I consider it a duty which I owe to my
count ry , to • give trus (though a hasty)
sketch 'uT' this desirably place as informa-
tion, and very much regret that tny avo-
cation, and the short t ime I have been-
here, would not permit me to go more in-
to detail — nothing here at least has been
over drawn, but much underrated for.
wanrof time and opportuni ty to do justice
to it. An Officer of the Army.

THE N O R T H E R N ARMY.
Extract of a letter to the Editor of the Au<

roni, dultd " Pluttsburif/i, 11 th Oft.
1812.
" It is some wetks since we saw the

snow cept. Hills of New Hampshire, but
I did not expect we should so soon have
it under our fee t ; a heavy snow storm
commenced early this morning, and it
continues to fall very fast 5 however it

. dpes not affect our Pennsylvania constitu-
tions ; the tent* and marquees all around
are pretty well covered w i t h snow, alrca.
dy, and there is no danger of the wind
piercing beneath the selvidgc. The
troops here arc in the most excellent spi-
rUb and health, aud eager to cuter upon a
winter campaign.

It u uot easy to ascertain the actual
*»• i

'T ,r

" force of the UniledvStatea, without ac-
cess to the deputy.adjutant-general's of-
fice—therefore I give only what is said in
common conversation ; on the east side
of Lake Champluin there may be about
five hundred mili t ia, that in,
At >*>v»;mton, • • 500

Burlington, - - 2,ooo
—1-2 500

West bide, militia, - - / M O O -

United States troops, - - i 2,500

„:. ' . ' ] 6,400
On the fronli ' -r went of the lake about

40 mi Us, militia, - - 1.2.00

7.60'J
At Grcenbuiih, about 3,000 regulars" 3 000

10,600
This omits all those.on -Lake Ontario

south, as well as whatever m.iy be on the
ling do.wn the west side.

We hear reports of the enemy's force
also now and then ; but you must perceive
that if we can only guess at our own, that
we must be very uncertain what's doing
at the other side. Report says, however,
that they have the'following regulars—
the 6th, 8th, 49th, 100th and 103d, each
about a 'thousand strong—making.
Prime troops, ~» » - ' 5,000
Th Canada fcncibles, . 700
Newfoundland iencibles, • -»' 700
Glengary riflemen, . . . 6 0 0

7.000
During the Armistice the Hght troops

attached to the 49th, were detached to
Upper Canada ; I believe"they have not
returned. The British 41st is in the up-
per country altogether. The Canadian
militia will.not be so quiet as in the revo-
lution, as the British government has
gained over all the priests, who are very-
active in the cause'of church and k i n g ;
and the impression made on the ignorant
Canadians is very strong and full of pre-
judice against us.

Sit J. Johnson, whose family has been
renowned as a leader of the Indians, has ;
thi charge of the whole of Jh'e Indian j
tribes of Lower Canada, and notwith-
standing his advanced age, has been ac-
tive among the savages, and expeditions

••may be expected from that quarter now
winter has set in.

At the Isle aux Noix, which they have
recently fortified, they have now a garri-
son o f . 1500 men; that position com-
mands the passage by the Sorrel.

At St. John's they have a garrison of
400 men ; and they have. 12 gun boats
there on the stocks, beside having launch-
ed 3 or 4 already within a few months.—
One of our gun boats, commanded by It.
S. Smith, was lately upset near Cumber-
land head, and an elegant brass 9 pounder
lost; the vessel has .been since raised, and
is now undergoing repair.

With the exception of the l l th regt.
the whole of the United Sute.v troops are
excellently clad, the~Tlth.ha,g not ye*t re-
ceived its winter clothing: indeed they
have had but an indifferent supply of sum-
mer clothing. I saw an extract from a
New York paper, stating that one of the
regiments now here had refused to march
from Greehbush until paid off; I have
spoken to some of the officers of that re-
giment, who treat it with the contempt
that is due to calumny and falsehood
wherever it originates; the inventors of
suGh-li&s-only-4/»e.'<7/$ what they would ruinh\
they would see the swords of their fellow
citizens turned upon their country, ra-
the? than upon the enemy. ,-My own ex-
.prrience of facts and my knowledge of j
the gallant commander of the 15th, would j
sufficiently belie these rumors ; the men
of every corps have received their pay in >
due season ; there may be a delay of a
day or more during a shifting of quar- .
ters ; but the district paymaster, Eakin, |
has had ample funds in his hands at all
times, and if we have been a little clumsy
in making out our vouchers and dupli-
cates, it wa.s what was to be expected and
incidental to all new armies, and an un-
dertaking to which men have not been ac-
customed. The 15th is proverbial for its
good discipline,.and wherever it is, will
endeavor to emulate for an honorable
eminence in discipline, noT~will they be
behind, I am persuaded, in undergoing
the duties of the field when the shock of
war comes." .

ARMY-NEWS.
From the Ogsdenburg Pullaladiwn of Oc-

tober 6.
Attack oiL-Ogsdaiburgh.—On Friday

last about forty British boats arrived at
Johnstown about sunset, escorted by two
gun boats. On their leaving Johnstown
for Prescott (opposite this place) a heavy
'cannonade was opened from the batteries
upon this village, which continued fur
two hours, in order to cover the boats in
proceeding to Prescott from Johnstown
—The fire was returned in a very spirited
maaacr from our batteries, until it was

perceived that long shots made but little
effect. On Saturday morning the boats
were d iscovered ' to be in the ha rbpra t
Prescott, and ear ly in the morning the
enemv recommenced a heavy fire on this
place from twelve, nine, and six pounders,
which General Brown thought proper not
to answer—the fire continued for about
half an hbur. The enemy were busily
engaged all day in preparing their boats
for something more serious ; and at about
ten o'clock on Saturday morning, twenty
five boats, aided by two gun boats mount-
ed wittYnine pounders, moved up the ri-
ver from Prescott about three fourths of
a mile .and then tacked and made for this
pl;»cc —As soon as they altered their
course, all the cannon on the batteries of
Prescott opened a fire on this village,
which was not answered until the boats
had advanced about the middle of the ri-
ver, when our batteries commenced a
tremendous cannonade upon them, which
after about an hour caused the enemy to
return to Prescott in great confusion.

From the judicious arrangements made
by Col. Bennediu, Capt. Forsyth, Capt.
Griffin, Major Bush, MHJ. Dimeck, Adjt.
Hutchins, Capt. Hubbard, Capt. Benne-
dict, Captain M'Nit, *nd others of the
troops under their command, as directed
by Gen. Brown, had the enemy attempted
a landing an immense slaughter must in-
evitably have ensued. No person could
have been more zealous and attentive, than
Gen. Brown, throughout the whole ac-
tion. Prajae is'also due to his field, staff,
and commissioned officers.

By this action the British are taught
that 400 Yankees will not decline a com-
bat when attacked by 1000 of their troops.
Colonels Lcthbridge and Brackenridge
led the British in person. Although se-
veral hundred twelve, nine, and six pound
,shot were thrown into the village, we are
happy to inform our readers that not a
single person was either ki l led or wound-
ed, and very little, damage done to our
village. From several deserters we learn
that a number were killed and several se-
verely wounded on board the'boats—ltyat
one of their batteries gave way by which
circumstance a 12 pounder was dismount-
ed, and that one of their iron nines burst
and mortally wounded a number of those
who were managing the piece.

Messrs. York, Parsons and Tuttle, of
the artillery, deserve praise for their bra-
very and good conduct through the ac-
tion.

BRIGADE ORDERS.
Head Barters, Ogsdeiiburgh, Oct. 1.

' 'Brigadier General Brown takes com-
mand of this post— All persons interest-
ed are to regulate their conduct accord-
ingly.

On this occasion the general has the
pleasure to announce to the troops under
his command, that he is much gratified
with the zeal, ability and intelligence dis-
played by Lieut. Col. Thos. B. Benedict,
in the execution of the important trust
confided to his care, previous to the arri-
val of the general.

By order of Brig. Gen. BROWN.
Win. Brorvn, Aid-de-Camp.

Valuable Land for.Sale
IN JEFFERSON COUNTY.

THE subscriber will sell at public auc-
tion, for ready money, at. Fulton's ta-
vern, in Charlestown, Jeffi-rson" county,
on Tuesday the 15th day of December,
1812, a tract of land, situate in the coun-
ty of Jefferson, on the east side of the
Shenandoah river, being a part of Per-
dinando Fairfax's Shannondale tract, and
conta in ing 1267 acres, be the same more
or less, conve'yed by deed from the said
Fairfax to Thomas Parker and Bennett
Taylor,-trustees to secure'the payment
of a sum of money in the said deed men-
tioned, due from the said Fairfax to John
Hopkins, The Deed of trust with a plat
and certificate of survey annexed, will
be exhibited on the clay of sale.

BENNET TAYLOR,
acting Trustee.

October 9, 1812. tds.

" REMOVAL. '
The subscriber takes this method of

informing the public generally that he
has removed to the house lately occupi-
ed by Joseph M'Cartney, next~door to
Henry Isler's saddler's shop, where he
intends carrying on the BLUE DTJNG
and COVERLET WEAVING in all its
various branches.—Those wishing to fa-
vor him with their custom may depend
upon every attention being paid, and the
charges reasonable.—Thanking a gene-
rous public for past favors, and hopes a
continuance pf the same.

JOHN LEMQN.
Charlestown, Aug. 7. 3m.

BLANK BOOKS
For Sale at this 0/ict.

Full ing and Dying.
THE s&bacriber informs his friend,

and the pul iUcio general, tha t he has now
in his employ, good Workmen as a
ants in 'the above, business, with
and dye stuffs of the newest fa8h,on8
He flatter, himself he will be able to7o
work wi th neatness and dispatch H
also informs the public, that he has rJf
mcnced the WoV Carding bu.ine ̂
he Green Spring Fulling Mill, whe'c

OctoberC°ntlDUe t0 Mrd tiU the Iast°f

He still continues to carry on the Full ' I
ing and Dying business at the Mill Ci *
Bulling Mill, where he kec
employed. Movers, and those wa
their work done in a hurry, will {,c
ed on with the greatest attention

WILLIAM BAILEr
October 23.

For Sale,
AN excellent PLANTATION upon"

Tuscarora Creek, about four miles fa~
Martmsburgh, in Berkeley county, Vir,
ginia—containing upwards of three hun"
dred and thirty acres, about one hundred
and sixty acres cleared, about thirty five
acres of meadow, which is believed to
be superior to any on the creek—two
a»ple orchards, with buildings contigu.
ofts to each. This farm is well calcu.
latedfor the accommodation of two fa-
milies; on it are "several never-failjng
springs of,excellent lime stone water--
There ii a Saw-mill on the farm, and the
head race is -dug for a Merchant-mill
with a fall of nineteen and a half feet !
The title is indisputable. A further dc*
scription is deemed unnecessary, as^aor
person inclined to purchase, will most
probably view the premises. For terms
apply to Ebenezer Christy > at the Blootql
cry Mills in Jefferson county, or toxVve
subscriber on the premises.

SAMUEL CHRISTY.
September 25. 2ro.

The Subscriber -
RESPECTFULLY informs the Farmers of

"this county, that, .for nearly three years
past, he has occasionally directed hit
mind to the planning of a Thrashing
Machine, (in which he flatters himself he
has been completely successful) which
would be simple in its construction, and
easily., worked; yet, of sufficient power
to answer every purpose desired. '

Early in June last, he accordingly sug-
gested his design to a fr iend in th is place,
who has generously aided him in carry*
ing it into execution ; insomuch, that the.
building of it is nearly completed. In

.order, however, to'give it the finishing
stroke, he still requires further assist-
ance; and, therefore, earnestly apYicua
the patronage and aid of those gentle-
men who are disposed to encourage use-
ful mechanical inventions in general ;
but particularly one from which, he pre-
sumes, the public will derive great be-
nefit.

He takes this opportunity of informing'
the public, that he is a practical Me-
chanic, being brought up to the business
of a Mill-Wright; that he has invent*
ed several machines, which arc in daily
use, and for which he has obtained pa-
tents.

THOMAS BEATTY.
. N. B. He may be heard of at Mr,

'jfam%s Anderson's.
Charlcstovyn, October 23. ._

JeftVrson County, to wit.
Sfp'einber Court, 1812.

TORY.

Isaac Evans and his. wife, late J > n e Barn-
house, Compl .inarm,

v».
Richard Barrhousr, William Barnhouse,

Na cv Barnliojse, Caleb Barrhouse, Mag»
nus T. Bariihous-, and Augustus B^rn-
house, heirs at- law of Richard Barn-
liousr, deceased,' • Defendants.

IN CHANCERY. \ >

THE defendants n >t having entetVd tw«
_.-^appearance "nd given security i CMrdj

in^ to the act i f assorimly nnd the rulfs"'
th i i court, and it appearing to the satisfaction
of the court that they 'are not inhabitant'0'
this commonwealth ; on the motion of the

plaintiff* by their counsel, it is ordered, 'bat
the said defendants do appear here on l»e

fourth Monday in October next, and ans*er.
the bill of the plalntifls; and that a copy «
this order l>e forthwith inserted in the Far-
mer's Repository, for two months'successivel)'»
and published at the door of the court-house
of said county..

A copy.
Teste,

GEO. KITE, C. J. C.
Oct.-.16.

— '- ' . —...•••.I II I ) • ••!•• !.—• .1 .1 . I II ,. "*

FOR SALE,
A healthy Negro Woman
and her CHILD, a Boy about 2 years old.
For terms, apply to

JOHN UNSELD, Juo-
Shepherd's-town, October 9.
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TERMS OF THIS PAPER.
Tim"price of the Farmer's Jtrpository

;s Two Dollars a year, one dollar to be
na'ul at the time of subscribing, and one
H t t f i e expirat ion of the year. No paper
'viH be discontinued until arrearages are
imtV. •

. . A D V E R T I S E M E N T S not exceeding a
jfl'tmte, will be inserted three weeks to
,ion-subiicribers for one dollar, and 25
cents for ev.cn' subsequent insertion.—
Subscribers wil l receive a reduction of
one four th on their advertisements.

QT All persons indebted
to the Editor of the Farm-
er's Repository, for sub-
scriptions, adveKisements,
or books, are requested to
make immediate payment.
Necessity alone compels
this request.

BATTLE OF ®UEENSTOWtf.

WASHINGTON CITY, October29.
41 '' * m

Copies of letters from Maj. Gen. VAN
•f m, , v — •*! ~ ~ ' ~ \J ' ~ J

RENSSELAER, of the New-York _
to Maj. Gen. H E N R Y D E A R B O R N , trans-
mitted by the latter to the Department
cf War.

HEAD QUARTERS, LEWISTOWN,
October* 14,, 1812.

SIR—As the movements of the.army
. under my command, since I had last the

honor to address you VO£ the" 8th instant,
have been of a v^ry important character,

"producing circumstanys serious to ma-
•ny individuals; establ^ ># ^s^te actu-
ally, connected with tht$|bA .drest of the
service and safety of the army ; and as
I stand prominently responsible for some,
of these consequences, I beg leave to
explain to you, sir, and through you to
my country,.the situation and circum-
stances, in which I have had to act, and
the reasons and motives which governed
me ; and if the result is not all that might
have befcri wished, it is such, that when
the whole ground shall be viewed, I shall
cheerfully submit myself to the judgment
of my country.

In my letter of the fith inst. I apprized
_you that a crisis in this campaign was ra-

pidly advancipg; and that (to repeat the
•ame words) " the blow must be soon
struck, or all the toil and expense of the
campaigngo for nothing, and worse than
nothing / for the whole will be tinrednvith
dishonor." "

Under such impressions, I had on the
5th inst. written to brigadier-gen, Smyth,
of the United States' forces, requesting
an interview with him, major-general
Hall, and the commandants of the United
States' regiments, for the purpose of con-
ferring upon the subject of future opera-
tions. I wrote major-general Hall to the
same purport. On the ll th I had re-
ceived no answer from general Smyth ;
but in a note to roe .of the 10th, general
Hall mentioned that general Smyth had
mot yet then agreed upon any day Tor ihc
consultation. ""tr*?"

In the mean t ime, ' the 'par t ia l success
of lieut. Elliott, at Black Rock (of which,
however, I have received no official in-
formation) began to excue a strong dis-
position iu the troops to act. This was
expressed to me'through various chan-'
Dels in the shape of an alternative; that

-they .must have orders to act, or, at all
Hazards, they -would go home. I forbear
'here commenting upon the obvious con-
sequences to me, personally, of longer
withholding my orders under such cir-
cumstances.

I had a conference with —— as to the
Possibility; of getting some person to pass

•over to Cunada uud obtain correct iufor-
On the morning of the 4th, he

to rue tha t he had procured the
i .who bore his letter, to go over. - tn-
ctions were given him : he passed

°V L ' r—obtained tuch information as war-
ranted an immedia te . a t t ack . This was
confidently communicated to several of
ny first officers, and produced great zeal
10 act ; more especially as it 'might have |
t.controling effect upon the movements at
' ""it, where it was supposed general ]

had gone with »11 the force he '
spare from the Niagara frontier.

The best preparations in my power were,
therefore, made to dislodge the enemy
from the Heights of Queenstown, and
possess ourselves of the village, where
the troops might be sheltered from the
distressing inclemency of the weather.

Lieut, col. Fenwick's flying .artillery,
and a detachment of regular troops un-
der his command, were ordered to be up
in Gcasoii from Fort Niagara. Orders
were also sent to general Smyth to send
down from Bufl'aloe such detachment of
his brigade as existing circumstances in
that vicinity might warrant. , Thc'attack
was to have been made at 4 o'clock in .the
morning of the ll th, by crossing over in
boats from the Old Ferry opposite the
Heights. To avoid any embarrassment
in crossing the river (which is here a
sheet of violent eddies) experienced
boatmen were procured to take the boats
from the landing below to the place of
embarkation. Lieut. Sim was consider-
ed the man of greatest skill for this ser-
vice.. He went ahead, and in the ex-
t reme darkness, passed the intended place,
far up the river; and there, in a most
extraordinary manner, fastened his boat
to the shore, nnd abandoned the detach-
ment. In this front boat he had carried
nearly every oar which was prepared for
all the boats. la this agonizing dilem-
ma, stood officers and men, whose ardor
had not been cooled by exposure through
the night to one of the most tremendous
north-east storms, wh ich continued, un-
abated, for twenty-eight hours, and de-
luged the whole camp. The approach
of day-light extinguished every prospect
of success,.and the detachment returned
to camp. . Cdl7~Van Rensselaer waa to
havecbmmandcd the detachment.

After this result, I had hoped the pa-
tience of the troops would have continu-
ed until I could submit the plan suggest-
ed in my letter of the 8th, that I might
act Under and in conformity to the opi-
nion which might be then expressed.
But my hope was .idle : the previously
excited ardor seemed to have gained new
heat from the late miscarriage—the brave
were mortified to stop short of their ob-
ject, and the timid thought laurels half
won by an attempt.

On the morning of the 12th, such was
the pressure upon me from all quarters,
that I became satisfied that my refusal to
act might involve me in suspicion aud the
service in disgrace.

Viewing affairs at Buffaloe aa yet un-
settled, I had immediately countermand-
ed the march of general Smyth's brigade,
uporuhe failure of the first expedition ;
but having now determined to attack
Queenstown, I sent new orders to gene-
ral Smith to march ; not with.the view of
his aid in the attack, for I considered the
force detached sufficient, but to support
the detachment, should the conflict be
obstinate and long continued.

Lieut, colonel Christie, who had just
arrived at the Four Mile Creek, had late
in the night of the first contemplated at-
tack, gallantly offered me his own and
his mens' service 5 but he gqt my permis-
sion too late. He pow again came for-
ward ; 'had a conference with colonel Van
Rensselaer, arid begged that he might
have the honor of a command in the •ex-
pedition. The arrangement was made.
Col. Van Iiensselaer waa to command
one column of 300 militia ; and lieut. col.
Christie a column of the same number of
regular troops.

Every precaution was now adopted aa
to boats, and the most confidential and
cxperien.cetl- men to manage them. At
an early hour in the night, lieut. colonel
Christie marched his detachment, by the
rear road, from Niagara to camp. At 7
iu the evening, lieut. col; Stranahan's re-
g imen t moved from Niagara Falls—at 8
o'clock, Mead's—and at 9, lieut. col.
Blan's regiment marched from the same'
place. All were in camp in good season.
Agreeably to my orders issued upon this
occasion, the two columns were to pass
over together; as soon as the heights
should be carried, lieut. col. Fenwick's
flying artillery was to pass over j. then
major Mullany's detachment of regulars;
and the other troops to follow in order.

At dawn of day the boats were in rea-
diness, and the troops commenced em-
barking, under the cover of a command-
lug battery mounting two 18 pounders
and two sixes. The movement was boon
discovered, and a,brisk fire of musketry
was, poured from the whole line of the
Canada chore. Our La t te ry then open-

ed to sweep the! shore ; but it was, for
some miautea1, too dark to direct much
fire witr / 'nufcty. A brisk cannonade was
now opened upon-the boats from three
different batteries—our battery returned
'the fire, and occasionally threw grape up-
on the shore, and was itself served with
shells from a small mortar of the ene-
my's. Col. Scott, of the artillery, by
hastening his march from Niagara Falls
in the night, arrived in season to return
the enemy's fire with two six pounders.

The boats were somewhat embarras-
sed with the eddies, as well as with a
shower of shot: but colonel Van Rensse-
laer, with about 100 men, soon effected
his landing amidst a tremendous fire up-
on him from every point; but to the as-
tonishment of all who witnessed the scene,
this van of the column advanced slowly
against the fire. It was a serious misfor-
tune to the van, and indeed to the whole
expedition, that in a few minutes after
landing, colonel Van Rensselaer received
four wounds—a ball passed through his
right thigh, entering just below the hip
bone—another shot passed through the
same thigh, a little below—the third
through the calf of his left leg—and a
fourth cartused his heel. This was quite
a crisis in the expedition. Under so se-
vere a fire it was difficult.to form raw
troops. By some mismanagement of the
boat-men, lieut. col. Christie did. not ar-
rive until some time after this, and was
wounded in the hand in passing the river.
Colonel Van Rensgelaer was still able to
stand ; and wi th great presence of mind
ordered his officers to proceed with ra-
pidity and storm the Fort. This service
was gallantly performed, and the enemy
driven down the hill in every direction.
Soon after this both parties were consi-
derably reinforced, and the conflict .was
renewed in various places^—many of the
enemy took shelter behind a stone guard-
house, where a piece of ordnance was
now briskly served. I ordered the "fire of
our battery directed upon the guard-
house ; and it was so effectually done,
that with 8 or 1O shot the'fire was silenced.
The enemy then retreated behind a large
store-house.; but in a short time the route
became general, and the enemy's fire was
silenced except from a one gun.battery,
so far down the river as to be out pf "the
reach of our heavy ordnance, and our
light pieces could not silence it. A num-
ber of boats now passed over unannoyed,
except from the one unsilenced gun.—•
For some time af ter I had passed over,
the victory appeared complete ; but in the
expectation of further attacks, I was
taking measures for fortifying my camp
immediately—the direction of, this ser-
vice I committed to lieut. Totten, of the
engineers. But very soon ,the enemy
were reinforced by a detachment of seve-'

/

al hundred Indians from Chipawa—they
ommeuced a furious a t tack; but were

promptly met and routed by the rifle and
bayonet, "By this time, I perceived my
troops were embarking very slowly. ' I
passed immediately over .to accelerate
their movements ; but to my utter aston-
ishment, I found that at the very moment
when complete^victory was in our hands,
the ardor of the unengaged-troops had
entirely subsided. I rode in all directi-
ons—urged men by every consideration
to pass over—but in vain. Lieut. Col.
Bloom, who had been wounded in action,
returned, mounted his horse and rode
through the camp; as .did also Judge
Peck, who happened to be here, exhort-
ing the companies to proceed—but all in
vain.

At this time a large reinforcement from
Fort George were discovered coming up
the river. As the battery on the hill was
considered an i m p o r t a n t check against
their ascending the heights, measures
were immediately taken to send them a
fresh supply of ammunition, as I had
learnt there were left only 20 shot for the
18 pounders. The reinforcements, how-
ever, obliqued to the right from the road,
and formed a junction with the Indians
in the rear of the heights.-—Findiflg--to
my infinite mortification, that no rein-
forcement would pass over ; seeing that
another severe conflict must soon com-
mence ; and knowing that the brave men
on the heights were quite exhausted and
near ly out of ammunit ion,-a l l I could do
was to send them a fresh supply of car-
tridges. At this critical moment I dis-
patched a note to gen. Wadsworth, ac-
quainting him with our situation —leaving
the course to be pursued much to his OWQ

judgmen t—wi th assurance that if he
thought best to retreat, I would endea-
vor to send as many boats as'I could com-
mand, and cover his retreat by every fire
I could safely make. But the boats were
dispersed—many of the boatmen had fled,
panic struck—and but few got off. But
my note could but little more than have
reached Gen. W.s about 4 o'clock, when
a most severe aud obstinate conflict com-
menced arid continued about half an hour,
with a tremendous fire of cannon, flying
artillery and musketry. The enemy suc-
ceeded in re-possesesaing their battery ;
and gaining advantage on every side, the
brave men who-had gained the victory,
exhausted of strength and ammunition,
and grieved at the unpardonable neglect
of their fellow-soldiers, gave up the con-
flict.

I can only add that the victory was
really won ; but lost for the want of a
small reinforcement. One third part of
the idle men might have saved all.

I have been so pressed with the various
duties of burying the dead, providing for
the wounded, collecting the public pro-
perty, negotiating an exchange of pri-
soners, and all the concerns consequent
of such a battle, that I have not been able,
to forward this dispatch at as early an
hour as I could have wished. I shall
soon forward you another dispatch in
which I shall endeavor to point out to
you the conduct of some most gallant and
deserving, officers. But I cannot in jus-
tice close this without'expressing the ve-
ry great obligation I am under to briga-
dier general Wadsworth, Colonel Vaa
Rensselaer, Col. Scott, Lt. Cols. Chris-
tie and Fenwick, and Captain Gibson.—
Many others have also behaved moat gal-
lantly. As I hare reason to believe that
many of our troops fled to the woods,
with the hope, of crossing the river^ I
have not been able to learn the probable
number of killed, wounded, or prisoners.
The slaughter of our troops must have
been very considerable. And the enemy
have suffered seveTely.

GENERAL BROCK is among their slain,
and his aid-de'Camp mortally wounded.

I have the honor to be, sir, with great
respect and consideration, your .most
obedient servant.

(Signed) .
STN. VAN. RENSSELAER,

Major-General*
Major General Dearborn.

Lczuiston, 15th October, 1812.
SIR—For any further particulars re-

specting the action ; the present situation
and .movements of our troops ; the ap-
pearance of the enemy's situation ; and
our future prospects, generally,' I beg
leave to refer you to Captain Dox, who
will have the honor to deliver you this
dispatch. Capt. Dox is an intelligent
officer, and much reliance may be placed
on his information and judgment.
. I am, with great respect, sir, your

obedient servant,
(Signed)

STN. VAN RENSSELAER,
Major General Dearborn.

NEW-YORK, October 27.
Capt. Ogilvie, of the 13th regiment,

who was at the battle of Queenston, and
who led the detachments that succeeded
in taking the redoubt upon the Heights
there, arrived this morning in the steam-
boat from Albany, and gives the 'follow-
ing particulars:

A detachment from the 13th regiment,
consisting of about 300 men, under the
command of col. Chrystie, and about 30O
militia, commanded by col. Van Reos-
sclaer, received orders from the general
to cross the Njagara river on the morn-
ing of the 13th inst. which was in part
effected before day, under a very heavy
and destructive fire of grape and musket
shot from the British, who, it appears,
were apprised of the attack.

In crossing the river, three boats with
troops, one of which contained lieut col.
Chrystie, were carried by the rapid cur-
rent of the river far below the point of
landing; and as soon as col. Chrystie's
boat touched the shore, the only guide to
the ground left the colonel.
' In consequence of this disaster, not
radr'e than 20O men at first effected a land-
ing. Those few, howsver, marched o«
under a heavy fire,, and formed a line on
the front of the battery, where they wer«
sheltered by a bank, upon the summit of
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